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THIS WEEK
The SPRINGFIELD. SUN has been literally deluged with le t ters-

signed and anonymous—spanking us for taking some verbal shots at
Morris Avenue.

One, who signed himself "Old Timer," wrote that lie has been
dealing with merchants on Morris avenue for many years and found
the sales charm, the quality of the goods and thq prices better than
he could get anywhere else. .

This champion of Springfield's Morris avenue eyen mentioned
-the-hftnies~of-a-gf-cat-roaiiy-jnerrli,int,s .wiiTc he and his -family have

been pleased to do their shipping, pointing oufTCHcTpleasing persorF
alities all along the business area-

We agree. Morris avenue has a great many places where '.'it is
Fpleasureto shop"" arid the new merchants are especially eager "to
make friends and influence people." The target-for the recent columns
was Morris avenue as a cooperative group- as a coordinated organi-
zation aiming at, attracting more shoppers to do their buying on the
•avenue- " " • -. ;

'We are taking the liberty of.publishing the letter Below because
it comes from Ed Cardinal' who has some good reasons for getting
into the act: • -,

Editor, Springfield St;V - '
I have followed with keen interest the debate in your editorial

columns on what can be done to stimulate business in Springfield.
The problem seems to boil down to what can be done by small

stores to compete witli the large advertising campaigns carried on
by chain stores, and highway merchants. As a lifelong resident of.
Springfield, I know that the stores along Morris Avenue, Mountain
Avenue and Springfield Avenue offer prices and values that are
much better than those offered by Ihe bigger stores. The question is
"how can we get this message over to the public?

It seems to me that tvo avenues are open to the merchants. One
. is the Springfield SUN, the other is a newspaper published by the

Chamber, of Commerce.
On the first account. I know definately that I have built my

business-almost entirely by advertising in the SUN. In the Spring of
1955, I began a small,, hesitant advertising campaign in the paper
each week. It seemed to attract some attention, so in the Fall of

.that year I increased my advertising. It turned out-to be the^ perfect
timing with-the perfect merchandise. Over 500 new customers dropped
into my place in September- and they've been coming ever since
(when the roads are open).

Oh the second count,. a Chamber-of Commerce newspaper is
needed to inform Springfield shoppers of new merchandise ideas,
cf relative values, of shopping opportunities. Published four or five
(times a year to coincide with sales and peak .seasons, the paper
could be mailed free to every home in town. By combining news
columns with, advertising, Springfield's shoppers would be better
informed about the tnip values in the market today.

Neither of .these advertising campaigns need be expensive,
particularly when costs are shared through cooperative ads and
publications- But until sonle money- is spent to tell Springfield res-
idents the story of locai merchants, the highway and shopping-cen-
ters will continue to steal all of the thunder and most of the rain.

Sincerely yours,
Edward A. Cardinal
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When Mark Twain was_editor_of__a western.-newspaper, a
superstitious subscriber found a spider in_ his paper and wrote
the editor to ask if-th*t-was a sign of good or bad luck.

With his usual needle—witted appreciation of the situation,
the humorist answered in the following vein:

"Old Subscriber: Finding; a spideran. your paper was. neither
good nor bad luck,.forjyou^fie-snider was merely looking over
ottf paper 5fo. 'See: •vyjiich merchant is not advertising so that he
can gbj«»*ttiai;.8tore,:,;spinhis web across the door and live a life ,
of undisturbed-peace ever afterward." \ . . . - . • - . :

- '/ * s-
Any talk about Morris A venue',certainly • doesn't apply -to- 12-

year-old Sam Melillo, Jr., son of the Avenue^s Sam, the Barber.
Young Melillo has filled a long standing, nee'd in Springfield by com-
ing to the rescue of scuffed sljoes. ..

With a summer supply of polish, brushes and laces, Sam Jr.
has opened a shoe shine service in his father's-air conditioned barber
shop. K looks like a shiny summer for the local Beau Brummels! Next
—manicure anyone? ~

_ ' o t- * • ..

The,"swim club" has finally come-to Springfield with the opening
of the Baltusrol pool—located off Shu.npike Road in On of the1 most
picturesque spots in this area- —

Some of the operational kinks are still to be ironed out but those
who are first season m e m b e r of Baltusrol freely admit "that there
isn't a better and more interesting location for a swimming pool—that
the temperature away up tiial hi^h in Springfield is several degrees
cooler than any other part of the-Township—and the landscaping
and general view cannr.t be equalled?"
- Gene Consales, major dojno of the Baltusrol Club, says his or-
ganization is gaining much from the experience of the first season,

-and.-plans-to~make-Bali.usrol the—-last-word-.-in- swimming -pool-
operation. "Many of the plans," said Consales, "have not been com-
pletely brought into'our operation but we hope to make this the most
pleasant and most efficient swim club, with facilities for all members'
of the family." ' .

While on the subject of swim clubs, a. great many residents of
Springfield have spread their patronage to the various pools in this

-area, and-tho Colony-Club, located in-Old-Shor1-Hills^TO37Tih-Livings-
t.on, qpppars In have Ihn lav^nsl ' - - —

as seasons's memjje^s?
It is an unusually well managed swim club with Edward" La Rue,

one of the-ihost experienced pool executives in the business,'running
the show for the second conRgcii'tive-ye;7r7 - " • _
_ Working close with La Rue-is Harofd Friedman, a jrery-experi-
enced bib-thumper—who is one of New 'Jersey's* best known"publie
relations experts. Friedman, a great believer in _the written—Word,
tossed a party5" for' the" fourth estate members~last Thrusday at the
lush Colony Club. More than 60 representatives from newspapers, .
•magazines, radio and television stations attended the press party '

Springfield to
Join in Visit
To Gov.'s Home

Springfield has been invited
to join the bipartisan Union

Cay-Jxip_^MuLed4_|
For Saturday, July^OTarM
ven, the governor's mansion
at Princeton. Groups from
every municipality in Union
County both Republicans and
Democrats—are planning to
make the trip to Princeton
and local residents are organ-
izing their own trips to the
gubernatorial home.

The grounds and the house will
be open froom 3 to 5 p.m. and there
will be a reception -on the lawn
during the afternoon with Gov. and
Mrs. RobertB. Meyner has host
and hostess_

The "ope.n house" invitation is
extended to'all residents of Spring-
field regardless of political con-
nections to meet both Gov. and
Mrs. Meyner as well as makin,
a toiir tthe grounds and rooms of
Morven, the much talked about
gubernatorial mansion.

Announcement has been mf.de
from Gov.•Meyner's office that
all those wishing to participate
in the Union County Day at Mo.ren
on July 20 are asked to be on the
grounds before. 3 o'clock so that
they can be guided through the
many interesting rooms of the
mansion. There may be an organ-
ized caravan from prinfield to
leave here at aproximately 2 o'-
clock.~Those not wishing to drive
to Princeton as part of the caravan
will be greetedT>y. Gov. and Mrs.
Meyner any time between 3 and
5 o'clock.

Air Raid Sirens
To Sound Friday

Local residents are alerted for
a public participation drill by the
Civil-Defense to-be-held tomorrow
(FridayT~July 12, Springfield. Di-
rector R. Planer announced yester-
day-

Air raid sirens will be sougded,
during'-the da> and an are" 'forged"
to cooperate.

"The first sound will be the alert
signal, a steady 3 minute blast
said Mr. Planer," and the individ-
ual should realize that this means
an enemy attack is imminent or
that natural disaster threatens; in
this period the idividual should
turn on his radio to-a Conelrad-f'
station (640 or 1240 K C) - do not
use the telephone, and do not
panic if there is radio silence.

"The second • sound, fluctuating
3 minute siren blasts, indicates
take cover, immediate danger -
then, follow radio instructions."

Wins Place With
Insurance Group
Anthony Cucuzella of 104 Field-

stone Drive, a representative of
the New Yprk Life Insurance Com-
pany's Northern New-Jersey officer
recently was elected to the Agents
Advisory Council of the Company's
Greater New York Division at an
educational conference in Lake
Placid,-New York.

A graduate of the University of
North Carolina and an LLB Rut-
gers-1942,-MrrGueuzellahas been-

1few-5for-k—Life—since—1-947-s—
The council is composed of-mem-

bers elected by New York.Life's
field force of over 6,500 agents in
the United States -and "Canada.'
They meet with executives of _the
company's hUnuToffice for an"ex-
change of information irnd To
devise improvements in New York
Life's service to its policy owners
and the public.

- MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL FAMILY—The 1957 King and Queen and the 1956
Queen of the Fourth of July Baby Parade sit in "their majestic grandeur, -while the
Mothers-in-waiting stand obediently, by. Left to right, seated: 1957 Queen, Nancy Jor-
dan; new King, Dennis DeLeonard; 1956 Queen Karen Squirlock. Standing.: Mrs. John
Jordan, Mrs. William DeLeonaird and Mrs. Paul Squirlock. (Photo by Micky Fox.)

Large Crowd Sees Fine
-July 4th Program Here

Springfield's -building boom'continued unabated during
the first half of 1957, according to figures released by the
Building Inspector, Wilburt J. Binder.

Permits were issued to .permit |
construction of. close to three mil-
lion dollars worth of ;.buildings, in |

_|_town since January first as com:
pared with two and two thirds |
million dollars during the same
period last year.

The big item on Mr. Binder's
lists is, of course.the Troy Village
garden apartments on Shunpike
Road. This 148 family luxury
"dwelling is valued" at $965,000. The
next biggest construction job is
the $80,000 expansion Of the
D.a'vega Discount Center on Route*
22.

AI] told 131 building permits
were issued from January through
June of this year totaling $2^998,-
300 in" valuation; This compares
with 162 permits issued in the
same period of 1956 totaling $2,-
702,800 in valuation. The figures
reflect a drop jn construction • of
single family homes," but an in-
crease in the number of families
to be brought into town.

An estimated crowd of
nlore than 6;000 people wit-
nessed the fireworks display
on the lawn-of; the Regional
High School last Thursday
night jvhich cliin&xed Spring-
fiiar~™t5ailHlIdi
dence D a y p r o g r a m — o n e of
the mos t successful ever held
here .

The highlight.., of the morning
progirjjn '-"was;..Jh« . annual Baby
Par/aUL—'•"" ' '"""" "

this year. The-c6ntest~was held in
the- play area' of the Regional
High School, the day's events start-
ing wMi the invocation by Rabbi
Reuben Levine and followed by

(continued on Page 2)

THANKS!^
To the readers of the Spring-

field Sun:
A very special thank you to all

persons and organizations who
havejissisted in some way to
make.the July 4th celebration
the finest ever.
: It only becomes possible to

\Jiave such a community activity
when,organization's) such as the
newly, formed Elks Club, and its
Exalted Ruler Dick Blake, coine
forward and offer th«Tcomplete
co-operation of their e n t i r e
membership.
—I-hope-that- all-credits -are;
listed in this week's news re-
lease. If there should be an
omission, please forgive us for
we all-are indebted to -all of
you.

Four Stars for the SPRING-
FIELD SUN for its excellent

rcoverage ~of ^ our ~ program .—We
^ y p

criticism and, if I may, compli
mentsT _ ——

Jfoii may contact us by~3d-
dressing • July 4th Committee,
P. OHBox 213, Sjringfiehif

Again^ a sincere thanks.
STEVE SCHMIDT, Chairman!

Springfield July 4th
Committee.

7957 Baby Parade Winners
GIRLS ' • V

INFANCY TO TWO YEARS *
FIRST PRIZE WINNER: GALE SIESSEL, 11 Months, 93

treHWAVE w ^ '
SECOND PRIZE: PATH RONDEAU, 15 .Months, 72 RUBY

STREET^ . /" -=—
_TW0 TO FIVE YEARS

FIRST PRIZE WINNERj JANE LISA, 3 % Years, 121 SOUTH
MAPLE AVENUE,
r-; SECOND. PRKE: JANET CONDON, i Years, 82 .TOOMBR

INFANCY TO TWO YEARS
FIRST PRIZE WINNER: TODD CORNELISSE, 5 »,i Months,

72 SOUTH MAPLE AVENUE.
SECOND PRIZE: JAMES CONNER, 19 Months, 102 MOR-

RISON ROAD.
FIRST PRIZE WINNER^BILLY,CAMPBELL, 4 years, 63

WASHINGTON STREET.
SECOND PRIZlE: ROSS D LOBELL, 3Vs years, 20 COLFAX

ROAD.
• • • ; — - FLOATS .- . , . — , ' .

FIRST P-RTZE WINNER: JANE LISAAzi SOUTH MAPLE
AVENUE. . ': ~J • _• •

SECOND PRIZE: LUCILLE MARILYN HARDGROVE, 125
SAXTER STREET. <

Athletic Events Feature
Independence Day Card

The athletic events featured the July 4th program and
produced some spirited competition.

-Following-are-j^e. results:— -j^-^- '•- -'•—
25 yard dash — under 4th grade
girls: 1st. — Kathy Francis, 113
Linden Ave'nue;- 2nd. — Carolyn

22~Tower Dr..
25 yard dash — under 4th grade

boys: 1st. — Brian Sheehan, .64
Briar Hills': 2*ndT— Kenneth Mini-
man,-5-South-Derby-Rdr—

.40 yardidfts)1 —4th and .̂ th
girls: 1st. — Jinny Stone, 68 Warner
Ave.,2nd- — Elysbeth Iiattersley,
69 Morris Ave. —

40 yar'd.dash=r—4th and 5th grade
hoys-? 1st. — Robert Ries, 49 Oak-
and Axe. 2ndT -=-KeviW Sheehan,

64 Briar Hills. .— — _
50 yard dash 6th and "7th grade

girls: 1st. — Lorraine Pawlikowski,
8 Christy Lane. 2nd. — Barbara,

Callahan; '414 Mountain Ave.
50 yard dash 6thTand 7th grade

boys: 1st. — Arnold Paessler, 733
Mountain Aye. 2nd. — Ted Schuss>-
Jr-, 15 Profitt Ave'. "

St. 2nd. — Sue Kisch,' 462 Meisel
Ave.

60 yard dash-8th grade boys:
1st. — Douglas Benede££i76B 'Mor-
iTs"3Se.-2nd. — Ed
MeiseT"Ave.— _ .
~Balloon blowing confl.esl ui ier 4th
grade boys and girls: 1st. • Mary

(continued on Page 2)

Town Building
— • " • • " » - . • '

Boom Spars
1st Half of 57

Springfield's present buildings
are having their faces lifted at art
increasing rate with 74 alterations
undertaken during the first half of
this year as compared'with 48 al-
terations in the first half of 1956.
This year's improvements to.tal-
$94,081 in costs, while last-year's
totaled $64,171. • ; .

DISCHARGED — Nilaii P. Hav
ala,7Electronics Technician Sec-
ond Class, son of Mrs; Anna Hav
ala of 24» Hillside Avenue lias been
honorably discharged fronrthe U.S.
Navy attached, to thc_U.S. Naval
Receiving Station, Virginia accord-
ing to report received, today front
Norfolk, Virginia.

New

Ache ForOther
Ing with bated breath as the re-
I'aluation of • all real estate in
:own reaches the half way mark.

The, plan to equalize taxes in
;own is expected to cause l/3rd
if the taxes to go up, l/3rd to stay

the same, and l/3rd to go down..
Wilbert W. > Laying, Springfield

'ax Assessor, says the work
hould be done by the September

deadline and that so far every-
me in town has been "very coop-
irative" in letting ispectors ap-
iraise their property.
The-actual work is being~done

in contract by the Revaluation
nd Appraisal Service, Inc., of

Newark. Their representative in
ipringfieldj—Robert E. Ebert,
ays his men are just beginning
he survey of all commercial
stablishments and have made at
east initial contact with all home
iwners.

So far all the work has been
enumerating and jneasuring_ the
homes and businesses. Once this*
is "done, then the real estate is
classified by formulas set -down
in the Real Property Appraisel
Manual for N. J. Assessors is-
sued by the Local Property Tax
Bureau of the State Division of
T^xation.3;he_n_alljs said and
done, all r^al estate wil be equal
ized at of true value.1zed at lOÔ o of true value Vrop
irty owners will then be notified
of the valuation of their 'property
and invited to talk it over with
the assessors. — : —

Mr. Ebert says that, the only,
unusual event to take place so-
Ear in the" revaluation—was_the
•ecruiting of one of the inspectors
>y the local fire department. While -

'TOftvassing one" neighborhood,- a
fire broke out, and the revalua-
tion, man was .outfitted' in 'boots,
raincoat and fire axe by the: smoke
eatersr-He then witnessed the quick
depreciation of a Springfield home, "
helping out with his axe.

Mrv Ebert listed three guides
used in valuating commercial prop-
erty (a) Reproduction and Cost-
Approach, where: the cost to build
the building new today isconsid-,
ered;- (b) Income Approach,- how
much money is brought in by the
real estate; and (c) Market Data
Approach, where ^he-sales of sim-
iliar property over the past 5 years *
is considered- - .

While talking about taxes, Mr.
Layng pointed out that-.it takes
$1,000,000 worth of raiables tq buy
one fire engine, and at that, a
cheap fire engine.

Cannonball House
Getting H e r #

The Cannonfiall House •, home o£
the Springfield Historical Society,
is undergoing the first of a series--
of restoration jobs which, it is
planned, will eventually make this
Hiti~bTiirdirt'^'"~tfJ'*^~

g l
Right, now a new roof is being

placed on the home with hand-jplit
shingles to give it the original
rustic appearancf. Henry Grabarzj
local contractor,, is doing the job.
- The next project is 'expected to"
be the removal of the preseatiri>nt-
porch to be re'pjaced by-one tyjpjeal

(contimued on Page 3) •

GIRLS' No. 1 DIVISION
Gale Siessel

93 Henshaw Avenue
1st Prize*

GIRLS' No. 2 DIVISIONV-
Jane Lisa

121 South Maple Avenue
1st Prize

BOYS' No. 3 DIVISION
Todd Comellsse

- 72 South Maple Avenue
1st Prize * By

BOYS' No. 4 DIVISION
Billy Campbell

63 Washington Avenue
1st Prize

H

*

* " C ~ - '

FLOAT DIVISION
Jane Lisa .'

121 South Maple Avenue
1st Prizt (
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Lucille Marilyn Hardgrove

125 Salfer Street .
2nd Frizt -
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Boys:"1st. — Jimmy JoyceT^S
Milltown Road- 2nd. — Barry Pat-
tersori, 50 Fieldstone.

Cracker Eating Contest — Boys
nd girls: 1st. — Joe Bock,' 26 Clin-

ton Ave. 2nd. — Dennis Francis,
113 Linden Ave. and Ronnie Puor-
ro, 88 Irwin £t.

Watermelon Eating—Contest. —
Boys and Girls — 3 winers: Ronnie
Puorro, 88 Irwin St. Jim Martini,

_33_Battle Hill Ave. Janet Basch, 22
Clinton Ave.

Hole in one golf-contest — Men:
1st. — Charles ' Rothkegel, 106
Wabino Ave. 2nd. — Del Thomp-
son, 153 Baltusrol Way. -

Hole in one gold-contest — High

TfflLKSDAY, JULY 11, 1957

J^rgeCrowd
(continued "from Page 1")

• Mayor Albert G. Binder's address.
Before the parade started -Miss

Nancy Jordan and Dennis De
Leonard were, crowned king and
queen by Miss areen- Squirlock,

. the 1956 queen. The new king and
queen "received trophies with their

- names inscribed and flowers were
—presented to the mothers of the

queens. All thr^e youngsters re-
ceived a gift from the July 4th
Committee.

The judges for the Baby Parade
were l)r. Irwin Kimcke of Mill-

' burn, Miss Beatrice Gallini of
Union and Michaek Whalen of
Westfield. Mrs. Annan Schaffer-

. noth was chairman of the Baby
Parade program, assisted by the
Misses Pat Mazzucco, Bobby
Monteno,, Ruth Valois, Corothy
Ann Boehm, Susan Kisch, Ronnie
Tremmel, Elaine Meusel and
Patricia Mathews.

Athletic events and contest fol-
lowed for every membor of 'the
family..The most popular was the
watermelon eating contest (with
a truckload of iced melons) en-
joyed by contestants and specta-

~ tors alrker There were free ride&
for the* children, and the afternoon
endeed with the Babe Ruth League
Ali' Stars trouncing the Drake
Fuel team.

The evening program included
the-always popular music of Don
Gibson's Band, square dancing,
and. community singing,... with
many remaining after the fire-
works for outdoor dancing. A tel-
evision and telephone educational
exhibit added to the interest and

JU revealed, many aspiring television
comedians among the local youths.
This exhibit was made available
through the courtesy of'the N. J.

~~ Bell Telephone Co.
General Chairman of the Com-

mitteew as Steve Schmidt, Jr. who
was assisted by Leslie Lawn. Other
members of the committee vtere
Theodore Schuss, treasurer: Mrs.
Lee L. Andrews, Jr., secretary;
David Roe, grounds; Mrs. Anna
Schaffernoth, baby parade; Her-
man Wolfman, entertainment;
Frank Harlow, fireworks; Gene
Campbell, athletic; Max Sherman,
legal-advisor; Al Meslar, member
at large; and Louis Pignolet,

There were man/ others who
gave their time and effort to make
tthe program a success. In par-
ticular the committee acknowl-
edges the assistance of the Fire

—and-Police Department-and other,
municipal departments, the First
Aid Squad, tthe Civil Air'Patrol,,
and the Elks Club. Also the gen-
erous financial support by many
local business concerns and civic
and s.ervice_organizations...

WE RENT
> BEDS—Bdby Equipment"

LADDERS
SANDING' & POLISHING
MACHINES
POWER TOOLS
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY '&JANOUET
NEEDS >

•-TABLES-&-GHA1RS
CEMENT MIXERS

Athletic Events
(continued from-Pager 1) '•'-*-

Ann Campbell, 63 Washington Ave:
2nd. — Bill Rarikin, 125 Meisel Ave.

Balloon blowmg contest 4th to.
8th boys and girls: 1st. — Lee
Bowman, 30 Bryant Ave- 2nd. —,
Jimmy Lies, 17 Tooker PI.

Bubble'Gum Contest — open to
all ages: 1st. — Larry Cyre, 120
Linden. Ave. 2nd. — Bill Rankin,
125 Meisel Ave. Joyce Dauser, 245
Baltusrol- Ave. Tie.

Running Broad Jump-^12 to-15-
year old girls: 1st. — Cynthia
Brandle, 54 Keeler St. 2nd. — Sue
Kisch, 462 Meisel Ave.

Running Broad_ Jump—12 to 15
year old boys-. 1st. -^Douglas Ben-'
edetti, 680 Morris Ave- 2nd. —
Richard Drolshagen, 25| Hillside
Ave.

Rolling Pin Throw, — Ladies:
1st. — Mrs. Barbara Benedetti, 680
Morris Ave. 2nd. — Mrs. • Doris
Ries, 49 Oakland Ave.

Rolling Pin Throw — High School
Girls: 1st. — Cynthia Brandle, 54
Keeler St. 2nd. — Pat Durand, 162
Short Hills Ave.

Sack Race — 60 yards — High
School Boys: 1st. — Bill Trivitt,
42 Colonial Ter- 2nd,-— Douglas
Benedetti, 680 Morris. Ave.

Sack Race — §0 yards — High
School girls: 1st. — Sue Kisch, 462
Meisel Ave. 2nd. — C y n t h i a
Brandle, 54 Keeler St.

Sack Race — 60 yards — Ladies:
1st. — Mrs. Jensen, 35 Edgewood.
2nd. — Mrs. Patterson, 50 Field-
stone. *

School Boysi^st. — Louis Pignolet,
-150 Baltusrol Way; 2nd. —.Warren
Poppre, 115 Baltusrol Way. '_ _

Hole in one Contest — Ladies and
High School Girls: 1st. — Mrs.
Hazel Hardgrove, 125 Salter St.
2nd. — Judy Tucker, 76 Severna
Ave, . . . . . .

Egg eating contest — Men ands

Bob Hardgrove, ,125 Salter Ave.
2nd. — Tom Tucker, 76 Severna
Ave-' • .

Horseshoe Pitch — High School
Boys: 1st. '— Hassel Savard, 29
Henshaw Ave. 2nd. — Joe Bock,
26'Qinton Ave.

Egg on spoon race — Ladies and
High School Girls: 1st. - Pat
Durand, 162 Meisel Ave. 2nd. Mrs.
E. W. Ries, Jr.

Promoted at WE
, Jphn F. Janukowicz of 119
Tool.er Ave., Springfield, has been
promoted-to-section chief • Jit
quality assurance at the Western
Electric Kearny~Works. HT-began
his career with the company in
1942, He is a graduate of the NBW-
ark College of Engineering and is.

a member, of the engineering
honor society, Tau Beta Pi,

"Back to .School".
For Local Teacher

Maitland P.~S1mmons of Spring-
field is attending .the. Fairleigh-
Dickinson University Science "In-
stitute this summer.

•refresheer course for high school
and junior high school teachers
of science and mathematics.

Michigan's upper peninsula—ad
quired as a consolation, prize frflm
Ohio after the "Toledo"warL'—isAas
large, as Connecticut, Delaware,

_—„. Massachusetts -aruURhode-Island-
The Institute offers a six week_combined^

SINGING SESSION—Boys and girls cf the Temple Beth Ahm summer
nursery school learn some,new sojigs under jfte direetion~of~nursery

are left in right: Shelly Bulkow, James Todd Sarokin, Irene Gintcr,
Penny Simon, Susan Schaffer and Steven Reichman.

PLEASE OBSERVE—All 1st Aid
Squad members now have- a gold

cross light mounted on the front
of t he ina r s (pictured above).
Residents are requested to give
the right of way to vehicles,
flashing this emergency light.
Please assist the- Springfield
First Aid Squad by extending
this courtesy.

Freedman on UN
Week Committee

Norman S. Freedman of 205
Hawthorn .avenue, has been ap-
pointed to the United Nations
Week committee of the Union
County Chapter, American As-
sociation for the United Nations.

He is among 24 persons named
to the group by the Rev. John R.
Dexheimer, the chapter's U. N.
Week chairman and paste? of the
Community Methodist Church,
Ke nil worth.

The committee will assist the
Rev. Mr. Dexheimer in planning
for the observance of United" Na-
tions Week in Union County. The
committee also will aid local
groups whenever requested.

Antoine Lavoisier, known as the
father of modern chemistry, died
on the guillotine at the hands of
French revolutionaries in 1794.

To assist the; Springfield 1st
.Aid Squad in., their d i W for

funds yo liare asked to fill the
coin card in the space dated
July 13 marked SPLINTS.
Cards will be picked up by the
squad in September. Make it
a habit to fill the coin card
regularly each week.

Girl for Fiemers
Mr. and Mrs._Donald Flemer of

356 Meisel Avenue announced the
birth of .a baby girl at Overlook
Hospital on June 28.

T A XT?
Springfield-Nadet Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

3 BElDRVOMS—2 BATHS

• CENTER HALL

• SPACIOUS LtVfNG ROOM

^RJLL DINING ROOM

• 3 TWIN-SIZE BEDROOMS

• 2 FULL TILED BATHS
MASTER WITH STALL SHOWER

• FORMJCA& PINE KITCHEN _
With Wafl Oven and Couirtcttop
Range, Dishwasher

• BREAKFAST AREA

• FULL MAHOGANY PANELLED
RECREATION ROOM

• GAS FIRED HOT WATER HEAT

• FULL 8ASEMENT WITH OUTSf DI
ENTRANCE TO LAUNDRY

ASKING UNDER $25,000. OPEN TO OFEgR
This brick and frame, front-to^back split level residence invites your in-
spectioifeJ4=is completely equipped with many custom features, which
makes it easy for a discerning buyer to recognize real value at first glance.
It's just one and one half years old and beautifully maintained inside and
out. ^—••' - • , •

Plaster walls, full insulation and weather-stripping, aluminum combina-
tion windows and doors throughout, oversize automatic hot water heater
are all a part of this complete package deal. .

Oh yes! The location affords true country living with all city conveniences'
.schools, shopping and transportation arelaltnearby..—..-....,':_-_™_^-__T__-__

Anne Sylvester's Realty
SPRINGHELD. H. J.

4440 Springfield Ave.

Haplewood SO 2-2W1

BACKACHE?
Get quick, soothing relief"

Kith rteie Bautr A Slack
• Sacro-illcK Bolt

IS TODAY YOUR BIRTHDAY? • 13 CINTRAL AVtNUE
(Near Harriion Street)
•AST ORANGE, M. J .
PHONtl
ORtmf • 3-1OO* M a n i a e-4OOO

344 SPRINGFIELD AVINUE
(Corner Summit Avenue)

~SUMMIT, N. J.
FHONb.
CRaitvlaw 3-3M«

649 MORRIS AVENUE
We Hove a Treat in Store

for—You . . . Every" Day It

Birthday Sundae.Day at the

Hovte-of Donuts.

DREXEL 6-2300
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

Prove It'a Your
Birthday . . .

(By Draft Card, Discharge
Papers or Birth Certifi-
cate). . .

. . . and a special sun-
dae made just for.you
is on the house, free
of charge, for nothing—

VISIT US ON

YOUR BIRTHDAY

AND ENJOY A SUNDAE ON US!

GlAZiD
YEAST RAISED

DONUTS

poKuce T

• So.comfortable you C { C K
caa even sleep in k J ^ JJ^J

• Completely adjumblc I _ _ ^
• Slips oo ind o8 in f \ j
• * jiff/ •"'

Sacro-Iliac Belt
SPRINGFIELD ,
PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave. DRexel 6-5050

52 Yean Of Reliability

toste thritl

SEE'EM MADE!
98 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OfENM HOURS

HOUSE OF DONUTS
Ro^.22 OppottaRWidV Ui*»,KJ.

Ait Conditioned

SIXC0HVEN1ENT OFFICES
+ MAIN OFFICE

«58 BROAD STREET
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400',

\

fr D A T W A T

Sovth Bmora Ave. at Edgar Rd.
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400'

k f lMORA OFFICE
Comer of

— Bmora Ave.-af We»t Grand -
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

k ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
1 Weitfleld Avenue, East

Tel. CHettnuf J5-112O
k SPRINGFIELD 'OFFICE

•Morrlf Ave. «» Flewer
Tel DRexel 0-1442 .

AT SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Maple Street

CReslview 7*4000

YouTl ys be ahead of the game
when you have a growing account with us.
And the further ahead you get financial^
the more you'll enjoyjhat comf ortabjeieeling
that only money in the bank can give you.
Westake our leputation.with you
on our ability to promptly fill

• ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK

STATE
- SPRINGFIELD
• SUMMIT

MEIIEI fttttn rcrasir IISVUNCE COIMAXTISR

nnsT SINCE EMS

1
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The Commission Form

of Governments
AND WHAT IT IS?

Broadly speaking the- Commis-
sion Form of Municipal Govern-
ment; may be defined as a mayor,
designated by an elected, com-
mission from among its members,
a "short ballot" of elected com-
missioners with" ' bath legislative,
and administrative poweTs in the
elected commission. The plan orig-
inated in Des Moines, Iowa, in
1900, and, for a while, was called
the Des Moines-'Plan. Promoted by
civic missionaries as the answer
to the problems of municipal gov-
ernment of that period it became
the political innovation of the,
time.

| . . The Commissuyi i-'onn vests all
I?—:the-legisfative--ajid--6xocutiye~pb»^.-

crs of the_inunicipaiity in a small
board of' commissioncrsowho are
elected at large by the voters of
the-municipality t/n a non-partisan
ballot. The commissioners in turn
divide—the responsibility of run-
ning the'rnunicipal government ac-
cording to their interests ad abil-
ities, and each commissioner ap-

• points all of the officers and em
\ ployees required to discharge thei^dict J- Szalkowski of 318 Cedar

Agatha Madura Is
Wed at St. James

MRS. DONALD C. SZALKOWSKI

Miss Agatha P. Madura, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Madura
of 115T^dgewood A-venw was mar-
ried Saturday to Donald G. Szal-
kowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

Junctions which have been allo-
cated to him. At the first meeting
following election the board o£
commissioners designates one
commissioner to act as mayor,
generally the one v.'ho received the
highest number of votes in the
general election.

The mayor presides at all meet-
ings of the board of commissioners
and supervises all departments of
the government. However, .the
law does not give the mayor veto
power or special power to control
meetings.
'"WHY DID THE FAULKNER

PLAN OMIT THE COMMISSION
FORM OF MUNICIPAL GOVERN-
MENT AS AN ALTERNATE
FORM?

In its summary on the inher-
ent weaknesses in the Commission
Form of Government the Faulkner
Commission wrote into its Final
Report on Municipal Government,

'_1!M9, the following statements,
i "These weaknesses include the

placing of both legislative author-
ity and administrative authority
in the same hands, — namely, in
the elected commission. This con-
dition fosters 'log-rolling', delay
and 'personal politics' within the

T-governing^bodyTTKe ~co-m miss ion
plan offers no ^opportunity for
sound budgeting practices — there

- is no practical way to:co-ordinate
a planned expenditure program as

- among five independent adminis-
trative authorities! There is no
single responsible executive in
the commission plan. This makes
impossible a unified public policy
as well as a known and effective
responsibility."

\ The_F_aulkner report continued:
Historically, in the country in

general, the commission form has
proved to be a transition device.
It was an immediate, more or less
accidental, answer to the" over-
complicated check - and - balance
system of the nineteenth century.
Subsequent experience has demon-
strated that it was, however, by
no means- a completely satisfac-
tory or final answer. This is indi-

. cated by the fact that there have
[ been virtually no important adop-

tions of Ihe .commission plan in
—the United States (or in New Jer-

• sey) for some years and that pex-
i cetttagewise, it is steadily losing

ground to the council-manager
ami strong mayor plans." ,

Here are percentage figures on
. the forms of government of Amer-
i c a n cities over 30,000 population
-for the yea>rsl917, 1929, and 1947:
Percent of Total: 1917- 1929 1947
Mayor-council 59 50 46

-Commission 36 29—25
„ J5?U!l£ii-rlrlan'a2er 5 21 29

"While the commission plan-en-
joyed a brief popularity with un-
biased students of municipals gov-
ernment as at least preferable to
the old completely de-centralized
systems, it has long since; been

—rejected-by-all-recognized-autftior-

stated, "The" adverse view-of the
Commission -"towards the commis-
sion plan in no way reflects upon
;he competence or sincerity of of-
ficials in commission-governed mu-
nicipalities. Although it is recog-
iiz«d that some commission-fotim
lommunities may be enjoying
*ood government, the Commission
s of the view that the municipal-
ties enjoy such good government
in spite of, rather than because of;
Ms outmoded form.1'

if:JAa in favnr r\f fhp- cfmntr m.avnr
and manager forms. For;these rea-
sonsrthr-Fatdkner Commission has
not included the commission plan
among its proposed o p t i o n a l "
charters.1'- __" • .-
The.--Faulkner "Tepafnurther

Want a Cab
In a Hurry?

Springfield-Node! Cab Co.
- DRexet 6-5200

Grove Terrace, Scotch Plains. The
Ceremony took, place at 11-a.m.
at St.-James Church. Tne- recep-
tion followed at the Cranwood Hall,.
Garwood. Prudence Madura, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of honor.
She wore a dark blue with light
blue taffeta ballerina length dress.
The bridesmaids were Dana Lin-
dauer, Springfield and Barbara
Lugara, Kenilworth., They wore
light blue taffeta ballerina length
dresses.. Joyce Madura, sister of
the bride, served as flower girl.
She wore a white embroidered or-
gandy dress with a light blue sash.
The attendants carried mixed
bouquets.

The bride was attried in a white
embroidered organdy ballerina
length gown and carried white
roses- John Madura, Jr., brother
of the bride served as best man.
Ronald Boyd, Fanwood; Robert
Todd, Scotch Plains; Donald
Thompson, Fanwood: and Jerome
Madura, brother of the bride,
served as ushers.

The couple will spend their
honeymoon in Miami, Florida arid
will then reside in Scotch Plains.

Hi Neighbor!!
WEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

•YOUR FRIENDS &'NEIGHBORS.

If You--Have Any News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LOftRIE LEWIS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hager of 17
Archbridge lane were happy hosts
at a barbecue held at their home
last -Sunday in honor of their
aunt, Mrs. Heni Stifel of Amster-
dam, Holland.'

Mrs. Stifel was ̂ reunited with
her family after 53 years. When
her sister and brother met her
plane at the Idlewild Airport the
trio . recognized each other im-
mediate)y~The-flafsef-family~has
had a whirl of parties ever since
the joyful reunion.

* » f

With full cooperation from the
weather man, a group of neigh-

Mother & Fiancee
Watch Bros. Play

Springfield's baseball brothers,
the Schaffernoths, are not only
playing each other this week, but
under the scrutiny of their mother
and one of their fiancees.

Joe Schaffernoth, Des Moines
Demon pitcher, is facing his
brother Charlie's'Colorado Springs
Skysox at Des Moines this week
in a foiir game series- Charlie is
a catcher.

Mrs, Anna Soliaffernoth of 904
Schaffernoth Place, the boys
mother, has flown out Jo Des
Moines with Joe's fiancee, Miss
Patricia Mazzucco to watch the
games.

Joe is in the Chicago Cub farm
system, and Charlie 4s in the
Chicago White Sox system. They
are in Class A Ballin the Western
League.

Cannonball House
(continued trom Page 1)

of that period: It is the hope of
Charles F. Heard, President of
the local Historical Society, to
eventually restore the entire home
with materials used during the
Revolufionary~days. '

Arrangements, through a formal
lease, have been made with the
National-Bonded Cars Company
who occupy the Cannonball Inn,
next door, to hard top approxim-
ately 3,000 square feet ofjhe yard
for the purpose of parking cars
during business hours. This park-
ing space will be available tftniem-,
bers of the Historical-Society "and
others meeting in the Cannonball
House.

CALL . . . ; r y DRexeU-4300
_ "We Service Any Oil Burner^

SCHAIBLE ,

SctuuUe Oil fa
MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELDrN; J.

COAL — F U E L O I L —COKE
METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

relieve the pain of surface

VARICOSE VEINS

Practically-invisible under.regular.hos©._
•Relieve-pa-in-oi-suriace-varicose-yeins.
or swollen legs. Authentic fashioned,
2-way stretch, lights cool, comfortable.
Withstand repealed laynderings.—

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave. DR«x«l 6-5050
52 Years of Reliability

m
r

GARDEN FURNITURE
UMBRELLAS • REDWOOD • WROUGHT IRON

CHAISE LOUNGES • GLIDER CHAIRS

- CHARCOAL DRAZFERS • JFOLDING CHAWS

CONTOUR CHAIRS •ALUMINUM AND

WOOD STACK CHAIRS • MANY OTHER PIECES

Discontinuing entire line . . . must be sold regardless of cost! We need the room
for our expanding awning business and kindred lines.

- * • Buy Now at Bargain Prices! * *

FRANK GCURRID CO. £

bors on _Berkeley_road_ got. to-,
gether for a festive outdoor mid-
night supper on the-4th of July.
The party, complete with dancing
and movies, was held aiihe home
of Mr. and Mrs.Sam.Greenfelt of
18 Berkeley road. The merry-
makers were Mr. and Mrs. O.eorge
Lelak, Mr. and Mrs. John Your-

-manr--jtfr.—and—Mrs.—Marvin
Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Serchio,
and Mr.-and MrsrDave Schwartz.

a • •

Among our newer residents are
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diamond of
37 Laurel drive, formerly of New-
ark. Their children are 17-year-
old Bert and Barbara who will
celebrate her 16th birthday next
week. Mr. Diamond is an electri-
cal engineer with the U. S. "govern-
ment.

• • •
Ray Jensen, Jeffrey Hitchings

and Robert Reiss have added their
names to the list of boys enjoying
themselves at camp. The three-
some will be at Dennis Memorial
Camp in Stillwater, N. J., for two
weeks. ' s

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Plytynsfci

of 182 Hillside avenue were hosts
recently at a reception held in
honor of the christening of their
son, James Albin. The infant was
born on June 10 at the Margaret
Hague-Hospital in Jersey City.. He
was baptized at St.'James Church
in Springfield. James' godparents
are Mrs. Helen Bertom of Chicago,
111, and Edward Kaczorek of
Bayonne.

The guests included the Plytyn-
ski's otlier children—Judy," Stanley
and Christina; Frank Bertoni and

j>ons, Richard and~Stanley of Chi-
cago, 111.; Stanley J. Kazarek.
Harriet Kaye, Mrs. Edward Kaza-
rek and daughter -Doreen, Mr.
and MM.-Walter Plytynski and
children Diane and Wayne,"and
Mr. and Mrs. John Zuczek and
daughter Theresa^all-of Bayonne;
and Mr. and Mrs. William Lorc'-
zak of Jersey Citjv -•"•

— • « « •
Dennis Belgard, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Geller of 6 Craig
road has arrivedjln the Bavarian
Alps wKere he is, stationed with
the -U, S. Army Intelligence.

Dr. and Mrs. N. Lohmari, former
Hillsl.de residents, now list 28 Cot-
tage lane as their address- They
have two daughters—Barbara age_
IVa jfears and Wendy. Dr. Loh-
man is a-chiropodist with offices
at 4 Brahford pla'ce", Newark.

WeiuJy, who. was—11 years old
on Jaiae 2€, was feted at a lawn
supper-party/ About 18 'guests,
mostDy from Hillside and Spring-
field, - attended the party.

» o •

Ajt. and Mrs. Jerry CiasulU and
their laughter Gail of 364 Mill-
town road recently returned from
a trip to Panama and Haiti
aboard the Panama-Line's "Cris-
tobal.' ' -

3 • •

"In Cohen couldn't have been
mor«- surprised by the birthday

successfully by his wife, Marcia.
The party, held"at their home at
21 Archbridge lane, was attended
by about 40 guests. Springfield
well, wishers included the "Ĵ ick
Zegars, Joseph Segals, Phil Ames,
Harold Frieds,, Harvjjy Pankins,
Jack Hagers, Art Schwartz', Herb-
ert Axelrads, Davfd Strunins,
Sam (Fillreis' and Mel Klapholz'.

' i> • •

Former Brooklynites, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Farber, are now re-'
siding at 25 Cottage lane. The
Farber's son, James, is 3 years

They were .guests at the Empress
Hotel. .

4 0 O ~ •

On July 4, Mr. and Mrs*. Donald
Knowlton of EasfOrange, N.- J.,
announced the birth of their daugh-

ter, Lis'g Jean, at East Orange
General Hospital. The baby
weighed 9 pounds 1 ounce. "

Mrs. Knowlton is the1" former
Gloria Macchiaverna of Spring-
field. - ,

Mrs. Christian J. PeUrsen,. he
daughter, Patricia, ^ d . .son,
James Patrick,_of Dtrby, Colo-
rado, are spending the summer a
guests of her mother, Mrs. A.
McGinn and sister, Miss Helen
McGinn, at 167 Tooker" avenue.,.-

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic La Motta
of 113 IrwiiTstreet have concluded
a vapatinn fti-Miami"Bparlr

COME AND GET IT.
Annual Summer Clearance

20%-50
OFF

• DRESSES, COORDINATES — sharply re-
duced—values from $14.98 to $35.00.

Now $8.98 to $14.98 !

• NOVELTY SLIP-ON AND CARDIGAN
SWEATERS'— cashmere, orlon, wool.

ALL 50% OFF
_ \ . •

• SLEEVELESS GABEY AND HAYMAKER
SHfRTS

• PLAYWEAR—blouses, shorfs, peddle-push'-.
ers, play suits, skirts

HOTOIKISS
• CORNER239 Morris Ave.

Springfield " ^

BROADWAY SHOPS

ON THE HIGHWAY RT. 22, SPRINGFIELD
Next To Channel Lumber ,

New Jersey's Complete Discount Fashion Center

Summer Dress Clearance
These dresses were low enuf in price to begin with but-we must make room for our
new Fall merchandise. We have taken substantial reductions on a. large portion of
our summer dress stock. SAVINGS UP TO .50%. 'You'll find plenty of sleeveless
and^ sun-back types, scoop neckjs. and both the flare and sheath skirt.-Sizes 7 to 15;

JLtoJLOand W/i .to2&y2

AMPLE PARKING

LAY-AWAY PLAN

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAYS TO 6 P. M.

READ THIS
STARTLING

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars
wear a Pontiac Price Tag
-yet none gives you Any
of Pontiac's Advantages

YOUR MONEY ACTUALLY BUYS
UP TO 8.9% MORE-SOLID CAR
PER DOLLAR IN A PONTIAC!

The so-called "low-price" oars fall far short of
Pontiac .in -actual, measurable car—and your
Pontiac dealer has official specification com-
parisons to prov« it) t^o-amaller car comes even
close to Pontiac's roclc-solid construction . . ij
from its ruggsd X-member from* through every,
inch of its heavy-duty running gear Pontiac is
muscle all the way! This extra heft means -
Pontiac holds the road like no smaller car
you've ever driven . . . gives you a ride re-

. markably free of bounce, shake and noise! Put
all the facts and figures to your own personal

"' road test. Call your own shots and see how.
Pontiac'* rVecliion-Teuch Controls let you relax to
steering, braking and parking ease out of reach

' _ of the small jobs! _ .

WITH 4 TO 7 EXTRA INCHES OF
^WHEELBASE, PONTIAC
OUTCLASSES THE SMALLER CARS
IN RIDE AND ROAD ABILITY!

Pontiac's length is built in—not hung onl
Smaller cars extend bumpers and fenders to
look big, but Pontiac doesn't need camouflage
. . . it is big! Its man-sized 122-inch wheelbase
strides over the bumps instead of riding on
them. This extra length, plus a carload of new
guapensionideas, results inEontiac's exclusive
level-lino Rid* that no car at any price can
surpass! Sample a few miles—and you'll never,
re-enlist in the small-car army again!

NO CAR AT ANY PRICE
PERFORMS LIKE A PONTIAC . . m )

SMALLER CARS AREJPTEVEN ^ _ —
- IN -THE-RUNNINGj -

M H'« proof yow want, your PoSHae_d*aI*̂  !»'
loaded with It—ppint-by-point engineering com-1—

-=• ; parisons and_on-the-rerorcT facts and figures. ~
_ JNo smallercar is designed orbuijt to come dose

b r Pontiac's eye-opening response . - . ' . its
smooth, effortless mastery of every driving
demand. Put the facts on America's Number
On* Road Car to a test and you'll Jeave the

— —.little-league for good!

PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS
COMMANDED A HIGH
TRADE-IN DOLLAR!

When you put your money in a Pontiac you
know your investment will be riding high for -
o lrvng timn tn wimpl Tn fact, over the years, no
car has a better reputation for being* a 'top-
demand used car. So before you sign on the
dotted Tine for a smaller job at Pontiac's price
—get the dollar-stretching good news your
Pontiac dealer has waiting for you. Here in the

h d t h
value that will get y°" out of the small-car
class for keeps!

.NOW! ItyM wart * • t/Mmtf h W* MMMiy mi tUnmikmi pthnmut, MW
Tri-P.w.fC.fW«ff«« h •••(llbll •» *ltra H I l H i m l h lurttt prkwi PMttat mtdilil
It'i AMritrt Mwttt r*mt whmf MMI exrftrinlf HMt't i l w hw mjntt

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZCDJ

DEALER
TRADING'S TERRIFIC RIGHT HOW!

V
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LOOHRGFOEGOD

CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLS CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountaln-fl-re.

Springfield

Sunday School, 9:00 to 9:-ETa.rri.
Church" Service 10il5 «.in.

i—Henry—von—Spr«fcelson- rffl-

BAHAI WORLD FAITB
Fireside ....chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. Adult children's classes.
Sunday rriornines 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ioas, 141 S alter street,
Sprirafleld.

ST. JAMES' cnURCIl
Springfield

Sunday Mosses:
7-sjn. .
8 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon

with the Methodist Mlnirter, Reverend
Vlrlil E. Mabry preichlnj on ,UK sub-
ject, "Worry."

•THE BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY

Til liberty •ATifiiie, Union, Ntw Jersey
The Rev. Donald E. Fulton, Pallor

Thartdar and Fridar—
9:00 a.m. HotU .-Hr30 ajn. V»cstlon

Bible School.
Sunday— . .

9:00 a.m. Sunday Church Sc-hool.
10:00 a.m. Mornine Worship. Specia'

music -win—Do pnaeWecT~by Mte Joan
AspinaU and Mrs. "Hu*h Halsey, Jr. The
Litany wlu be prayed and The Rev. Don-
ald E. Fulbon, Pastor, will speak on
"Goodness" Luke 16:20-21.

10:00 a.m. Nursery hour being con-
ducted by Mrs. Donald Fulton.

Monday Through Friday ^- Vacation
The Closing Bible School Program will
Bible School 9:00 a.m. until 11:30 am

_ - _ - "TA—coralal Welcomed, extended; _
be held on Friday, July 19, at 7:00 p.m.

THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CIIURCB
Preaching- the same tosptl meBs&fe

as Di. Billy Graham
Service in Gaudlneer School ..

_ South Sprinilleld Avenue.
ertni-Pastor, Reg.1 Josrrh apecfc"—

Sunday Morning—
9:45 Sunday school for all afies includ-

ing adults.
11:00"' Re^lM'"~nTorhlhlt"~^o^hl^l>ir~lIi¥

pastor.
p.m. Young people's •mcetinR, 1st

Sunday of. every month only.
7:D0 p.m. Evening Gospel 'Service, 1st

Sunday of every month only;—
'Wednesday—
. Prayer and praise service hns b«n
postponed In favor of attending Billy
Graham's meeting in New York. Service
will resume the 1st Wednwday after the
crusade.

Some say you find God just as well ir
a garden, in the woods^or on a golf

-course as in a church — that God i
everywhere. But be honest about it.

Are you not more apt to think of
weeds, or mosquitoes, or a poor shot
than you are of God? And after all, you
have made this outing to seek pleasure.

But when you go to church! it is with
the specific intention of worshipping.
Here you engage in prayer, praise and
thanksgiving. Here you mingle with
people who are seeking God and have
come to feel His presence. In the quiet
beauty of a churcrryou find few outside
distractions, and you know that this
place is idedicated to the service of
God.

For peace and happiness which comes
from really feeling God's presence,
worship in the hpuse-of-the Lord this
Sunday—make it a regular practice.

CHUHCH FOB AIJ,
._ AH FOR THE CHUHCH

MS'
Ch

i"*

* j B r f c • h
ciw>pter v « « « r *>'

22-JO
19-2S
31-12

Tftese Messages are being published each week in the Springfield^
Sun and are sponsored fey the following interested individuals and
business establishments: __

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris Ave.,. Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route #22,Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

145-49 Main Street

- - . - M i l l b u r n - - , - - " . - -

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

OLAH TOOL & DIE CO.

52 BrowrT Avenue,

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK. INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

MILLBUBN BAPTIST C11URCH-
Bet. B, F. Batemia

— *
Horning Service—"The Rod of G-od."
Evening Service—"The Profitableness of

Godliness."

TEMPLE BETH AHM
Oaltusrol War

Rabbi Reuben B. Lertne
Cantor Irvlni Kmnerman

*
Friday Night Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPE1.
The B«T. Milton Jr. Acher

» -
Sunday, July U—

8:00 a.m. Momdntf Wwsflvip Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey-

9;45 a.m. Sunday School for all aee
(roap>_frorn nursery thromrh adult. Bus

"TfvnsnortB'Monrto a n d ^ j S t S h l

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Morris Avenue_

^Sprmgfield _^

and Experimental Work

25 Brown" Avenue, Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

• — 58-BrowrrAvBnfferSpTiTigfreld "—

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
.SCIENTIST

393 Springfield "Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunday Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic—"Sacrament"

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
AUlIburn and Springfield Parish

Main Street, Milltmin
4

Summer Schedulo—
10 a.m. Morning Service and Sermon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield. New Jersey
BRUCE W. EVANS, Minister

A cordial welcome Is extended to all
who worship in this historic church.
Representing over two hundred years of
faith and service in this community it
invites you to worship and work with
those in Its fellowship.

10:00 a.m. Church VTortMn-Seniee
Community Union Summer Services in

conjunction with the Methodist Church
will"be held in the Presbyterian Church
durina July with the Rev. Virgil E.
Mabry, pastor of the Methodist Church,
preaching. Special music by tin Senior
Choir o£ the Presbyterian Church.

THE .METHODIST, CHCBCH-
OF SPRINGFIELD, K. J.

46 Main Street
Virgil E. M.brj-, P«»lor

DBcxell 6-1605
•

10 a.m. Summer Church S*hw>l for
community, children who_ wish to attend
of any debomiivation. These~sessions v/ilH
be held also during the month, of August,
in the Methodist Church.

The Union Summer Servicei-^at 10 a.m.
will be held in the Presbyterian Church

J)AVEGA UISCOUNT CENTER

Route #22, Springfield^ ilESIDENCE^CONSTRUCTrON CO.

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.

Commercials and Industrial Contractors,

48 Brown. Ave,, Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 22 *

, , Springfield •

321 Main

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

Springfield

; SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral'Directors •

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.

! 15 Morris Ave., Springfield
SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., Millbum

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J. •

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.

8 Commerce Street,

Springfield

' * . ' • '

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Community

Springfield

I I w Businessmen fvho

advertise in the Yellow Pages

make just about any thing—

• Kitchen CaKnete '"
• Plastics • Pickles
• Boxes • Sigfts
• Sheet Metal Products

Whatever you want, look—

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone boot

HEW JERSEYBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

is available for scholars Hving in Moun
talnside.

11:00 a.m. MomU>g Worshap Service
with serrnon by the Pastor. Junior Church

"WfflTbe heUnii th< Sunday School rooms
for children In the first through the
sixth grades Supervision will be pro-
vided for the nursery age group enabling
parents with- small- children to attenc
*the;'Worship- Service.

7:00 p.m.' Evening Service with »«•
mon by-tne Pastor.

8:30 p.m. Song Time for Young Peo
pie will be held at the home of Mr
and Mrs. E. F. Rau, 308 Indian Trail.
Traniportattonwill be provided ftxnn the
Chapel.

~\Vedne»day, JulT 17—
0:00 p.m. Prayer and BiWe Study at

the Chapel.
Thursday, July 18—

8:40 a.m. Rev. Achey will be heard on
his regular radio broadcast over radio
station WAWZ—1360 k.c.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL wm be
held from July 29 to Ausaist_fl_tar_ chil-
dren --from 4-12 yrs.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Are. -& Thoreau Terrace

Union. N. J.
Her. Wlnfleld E. Bamlsh

HIT. S-1TU
» • .

Sunday H—
^ 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
"II7W a.m. Morning Worship Service.
Sermon—"The Relevance oi Our Faith."
Tuesday. 1(̂ —

7:30 p.m. The Board of Christian Edu-
cation win meet.
Wednesday, 17—
..7;S0 p.m. The Church ml Prayer. . .

BATTLE~HIH COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

773 Liberty Avenue, Union, N. 3.
The Rev, Donald E. Fulton, Pastor

FEIDAjr—
8:00 p.m^ Sunday Ch-urch School Board

meeting at the church.
SUNDA*—
..9:00 a.m. Sunday Church School. .. . :
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. T9K Rtv.
Donald E. Fulton pastor will speak on,
"Sttrlng Up Loye" .(Romans 12:9). Spe-
cial Music will be presented by Mr. Nell
Bolden Jr. Members of the KoravlCR"
Church of Elizabeth and the Ba«tl« Hill
Community Moravian" Church-Trill untte
for Morning Worship s«rvicea besinnSnfi
thi? Sunday.

2:30 p.m. Meetint; of the Junior High
Camp Planning Committee of the Eastern
District. Camping program act the
church. Pastor Fulton la thi-Mianr"i
the Junior High Oarmw.
MONDAY— ~~

Vacation Bible School Begins. 9:00 to
11:30 a.m. Monday tbru Frirloy, July 8
through July 19. Ao cordial welcome is
extended to all younc people Nursery age
through the Junior aee. For information
contact Mrs. Fred Aspinall, MU 6-3609
or Pastor Fulton MU. 8-7SM, MU. 6-C21.

88:00 p.m. Meeting of (tie Board of
Elders. ; . . j
WEDNESDAl'—

8:00 p.m. meeting of the Board of
Trustees.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

THB UNION - COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

' Flemer Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

SPBCIPiOATlONiS FOB: THEiBE (3)
STANDARD PdBDOB fSBDAHS TO
BE USED FOR DRIVER' EDTCA
TION. .

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS:
/Sealed proposals .will be rooelvod. by

1QI» Boant or Bdnjcation of The Union
CounibyBegitanBa Hlgih Sctocol Diatriw,
No. 1 ait their office lax •t&e Jorwrtihsm
Dayton Regtooal Hlgb Batuxi, FAemet
'Aveniue, S^rtogjieW, New_Jenjey uriMl
8 o'cloolc PM. DayiUghrt Ttane, an
Tuesday, July 23, 1S57, tor" tfaree (3)
stan-dajti foaxior sedans.

InaUruottans to B6d-dieiB un& form of
Pnaposail ami 8peoliMca.ttans may be
examined at, the office oi «h» Secre-
tary In th-o Joaaitham Dwyton R*giomai
Hln'h School. Henwx ..Avenue, Sprtmg-
fiel'd, Niew Jersey, ami . two oopleB at
said apeolflcatHomB may be obinlraed
by eaoli Mdxte. .

Bach Mid. must b» .aocompajnted by
a. oertlHecl ctociic to -Uve ennounit of
10% oi *he total Mid, provldied tfaait
In no • oae» tlhs sum be less thiam
$100.00 drawn ujxm ao. Incarparaited

,bam!lc-.or--1ruBt-cojnjxunv,_pa^iatole to
_th« Boaird .of Hduoajttan ot Tfbe Unton
County Riegtanai KH«h Sohool Msteic*
No. 1 as a euaHunitoee taiat to oaise the
oonitraot is . awarded to the bidder,
he—will execute suoh. contract and
tumislli sajtdnfsuctnry periorrmmcc
bond, to approved, form anid wUh
surames eaMsractxxry to the Boaird—or-

_Eiuca.H<m, wihiah band ahaiil be In
the amount of *he. oomitaaot. No toid-
desr may wiiWidraw Ms bW for a peni-
od-of-30-<taiy»-aCt«c-ltlio da*eaat_Ior
•ttio operating thereof. - - .

—Th«—Bocarcl1 • uf Ec
b h l l r t

l uf EcraraMontmsms
•bh*—rlfflrt to roject oniy or all Jjdds,
and/or to-aooept itSw T>W Which in Us
Judigmoiat wild be for ttoe 'best tn^er^
est of The Union Ootiraty .Regional
High School District No. • ,1, Uaitoa

Tlnmrtv, fiprtostleld. New. "
By order of-ttoB~B^S rof Ediuca/ttan
-The Pnton • Oouraty RegionailHItfh

-Soh.091 Dlatelct No. 1, Union Courifiy,
Spirij:vsfi«ld, Now Jersey. •-

HELEN R. .SMITH,
• Seeretaiy.

July LI

CA-THQTJC INFORMATION
_ --"Regular Fellows"

Choose your own idea of a real man"-pugilist^ philosopHcr,
•stevedore, scientist^- any type of physicaloTTnteiiectual giant.

-If he's a Catholic the chances are that he is a member of his
parish Holy Name Society. ' ' -• •
• That means that once each month he marches up his
church aisle with other members of his Society at Sunday

-Mass^rTeeeivjrtMriGirdf"1trH5iy7Conimunion. This he does
for the glory of Jesuis Christ, for the good example it,sets to

^others, and^foFlhe untold graces ne receives and requires for
the keeping-of his Holy Name pledge.

Holy Name men! Two slnd'a ha]i million of them in Amcr-;
ica alone! Men courageous enough to come forth boldly ,for
Godjind His^ Holy Name - for truthfulness and cleanliness'.of
speech ~-i6rTEe"stafs and stripes and the principles of ljfe,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness for which they stand.

TheirJeader, thegentle-Jesus. Their battle-cry, "Blessed
be His Holy Namel" Their-annoi% their manly virtue. Their

-mifsile.-prayer shot to-Heaven-for-you-and=for-me-anrHor-the
conversion of the enemy.

THE HOLY NAME PLEDGE '
~ Blessed be God. Blessed be His Holy Name. Blessed be
Jesus Christ, true God and true Afan.JJIessed be the Nanve of
Jesus. , '

living God. I believe all the sa'cred truths which the Holy
Catholic Church believes and teaches. I proclaim my love for
the Vicar of Christ on earth.

I promise to give good example by the regular practice of
my faith. I plede myself agaiijst perjury, blasphemy, prof-
anity, and obscene sp«e.ch. ~— '

I pledge my loyajty. to the flag of my Gountry and to the •
God-given principles of freedom^ justice, and. happiness for
which-it stands. I pledge my support, in honor of His Divine
Name, to all lawful authority, both civil and religious.

"Tdedicate my manhood to the honor of the Sacred Name
of Jesus Christ and beg that He will keep me faithful to these
pledges until death. . • -—'•

— ' St. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman

v 14 Remer Avenue
• Springfield, N. J. ' ' ;•"

PUBLIC AUCTION
In accoivtajnce w*th TitJe ,

Subdivision C of *he Revised Sto.1Juites
of New Jereey 1937, a.ntrsmen'dmenjts
ihtWeof- an'd suppleraeaute Ilhereto, no-
bioe is hereby given that «he "JV>win-
ship Ooromltitee of the Township of
Spitaigfdeld, in ttoe Couintty of Union,
iaa aipppored subject t o «nal Approval
irovdid'ed ao hlglier p&oe or batter-
ennis â re bM art a tfuptiher1 irieeitJtoig

of sadd Towindhip OamfmitAee to be
held on July 24, 19*7 at 8*0 P.M., a*
she Municipal BuildlTtig, «m offer made
by Nancy I^ankitn to purchase prop-
rty hiareinafiber desarltwd-aimd on tine-
ondlll heretaiajffcer orajted, for the
um of $390.03, to be paid-tan, per cent
!I0%) ta-oaiSh on acceptance of the
ffer, and balance in cash- cm ckcdTkg

of ttblc. . - •
At said meeting tlw Towmshiiip Cocn-

m t̂rbee may reject or accept <tihe said
offer, providwl no Jiiglier price or bet-
ter terms shall t t a i bc~BTd for said
property toy any ortHver person.

The property Is diesorlibed as BtocJt
69, LO4B 34, 33 and 35, tadhisl-ve. an
Vtte Tax Atlas cf the Tonraislhiip of
Sprtogtrield, on Buiby Sbreat.

The terms anid condttifcmB of esiA
sale are <aa followB:

It ie unaarstood itfoait the TonxmahAp
of Springfield oWalmed Utle to said

mi by tax or Tmmtatpai lleo f«re-
olaeiH* or by deed exeouted amd d*-
Mvsited to It In Ueiu of satd prooeed-

- _of_ Spring
vMB" premises

l

did prapanty Is to be conveyed
oubjoot to rsMA redMotions a-nd ease-
menrto of record, it oaf, w»A suoh foots
M «n socurart*. HUTT«T of ,tih« property

-will <Xndoae. • .
The coaweyamce to be made hier*-

vmOer etoaJI be soibjeot to taxes to be

Dambress to Receive

Milk Soles Award .
William Dambress of 47 -Battle

Hill Avenue will receive an award
•as a. winner of" the June Dairy
Month New Jersey State Wide
Milk Sales Contest tpnight at
Rutgers University.

Dambress, who works for Durl-
ing Farms, was one of the top
salesmen of his company, .

assessed, by. y<tKX~pa.yalMe to ttoe Town- •
ship"of Sprtngfi-old from »mid'ai?t«r the
date of. the deed, Whrtdh slMiH b» jxuy-
able an the usual Installment dates.

The oonroyianoe shaill be sutojee* *o
2»n4nt( ordlmainoes, Pkunming Board
regulsubtons, Zontog Ordinance and all
orKhor lawful appltcable owUnainces and.
re^ulaiUons of the TawmsMp of 6prtns-
Weld.

The purchaser eihaiU o!»n « eontracE*
for itlhe jnurdbuse of said lands, wiilMn
fifteen (15) days of acoept&rtoe of oald
•M4, Tt*4dli elhadl proldie for tlhe clos-
ing of tttte •K^thto odstc? («)) *aijB
from tho d>ate of eald ixite,"&uA Xholl
upwn Bjoceptamoe of bid mafee a down."
payxrvant of Mot less thajn ten prer oeni
(10%) sand said depaallt shall be re-
tained as liquidated <tamag*» by t h *
Townshdip of SpotogfleJd to •ffliiLentemt
*hat the puroh-aear Cadis to perform
Utii i b e a m i a o f g w l < l o o m t a t o t '

ELBONORE
l o t o t i

T WOETHINOTON,
. Township Ctarfc.

-. First Church of Chriif. Scientist
393 Springfield Avenue. Summit. K. 1.

A braactl of TJlE MOTHER OHWKCH, THE Final- CKUBOBO0 • -
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Man.

' Sunday Service at 11.DO A.M. Sunday Sohool UM AM.
Wednesday Teatlmontal Meeting 8:13 P.M.

Beading Room 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 ne*f*
Gundacm uM Holidays; also Friday evenings, 730 to 92M (Ml

after t t » Wedneaday meeUng

/ . SALE!

SALE!

SALE!
BEST POSSIBLE
BARGAINS AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES!

10 DAY SALE

ON ALL

NEW CHEVROLET
CARS & TRUCKS

Also Many Otlier Bargains in OJC'd Used Cam

'Authorized Chtrro-

enablea n« to hare

blg~values for you

let Dealer for Union,

Kenilworth « n <

Sprlngfielfl"

_ - C CHEVROtET CO},
Cor. Morrii & Commerce Aves., Unlon-MUrdock 6-2800

Since 1908
We have strived unselfishly in offering the families of

Millbum and its vicinity the best Services obtainable.

YOUN&S SERVICE HOME
— ESTABLISHED 190$ . . _

ALFRED L YOUNG, JPiinera! Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

TeI.4)R€xel 6-0406
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SOLD BY B. J. CHADWICK—Home of Mr. Gottfried
Vierheilig at 2.1 Brook street has. been sold by the
•B. J. . Chadwick-Agenry to .Vincent C, Plnkava.

Plnkava Is a member of the Springfield Police De
partment. •

Your Library
Judging from queries received

by the Free Public Library eon-
jrrning the location of~tlie May-
flower H, a number of people
from Springfield intend to visit
that famous ship. (According to
our reference librarian, it. may
be seen at, Pier 81 in New York
Cify.) '

A trip to see tiie new Mayflower
• will probably arouse an interest

in its predecessor and its passen-
gers on the voyage to the New
World. Some parents may wish
their children to learn more of
the Pilgrim Fathers" -before ac-
tually visiting the- ship. Titles in
the. Children's Department in-
clude: "How the Pilgrims,Came
to Plymouth." by Hall-Quest,
':Last Voyages of the Mayflower"
by Allsop, "Tales of the-May-
flower Children" py Bouve,
"Landing JLL the Pilgrims" by
Daugherty, "Story of the 'Old
Colony' of Î ew Plymouth" by
Morison, "Christmas sn the May-

_ flower" by Hays, "We Were
There with the Mayflower Pil-
grims" by Webb, and many
.others.

Future", sailors and engineers
.will like the profusely illustrated
"Famous American Ships" by
Frank 0. Braynard, and "Picto-

, rial History of American Ships'?
by the Durants.
• In the pamphlet file -may be

found a detailed drawing of May-
flower U and several articles
about how she was conceived,
built, financed, insured^etc.

Adults will he interested* in a
new book by the Captain o£ the
Mayflower II, Alan Viliers. It is
called "Wild 'Ocean", subtitled.
"The Story of the North Atlantic
and tRe Men Who Sailed Her".
This book contains a chapter on"
the "New Mayflower". The novel,
"The Plymouth Adventure" by
Ernest Gebler tells the story of
the. voyage of the earlier May-
flower.

Nursery School

Begins Season

Twenty-two little boys and -girls
: are happily attending an outdoor

afternoon summer nursery school
on the grounds of Temple Befii
Ahm, Baltusrol Way-

For six weeks, Jniy 1 to August

Want a Cab
in a Hurry?

gfJeld-NoTder GdlTCc£
DRexel 6-5200

!), Tlio Tnmple is conducting a
program for. children ranging ill
age from 3. to" 6 supervised by
trained nursery school teachers.
The children engage in arts and
crafts, blockbuilding, dramatic
play, woodwork, water and sand
play, music, rhythms, easel pa.inl-
ing. and linger painting:—Story-
telling, rest period, and mici-after-
noon Miaks take place under the
shadp of the large trees in flip

rear of the Temple grounds. In
inclement weather the entire pro-
gra m moves indoors to the Temple
building.

This program is a membership
service .&f Temple Beth Ahm.

When used by a qualified archer,
a 40-pound bow can send an arrow
completely through an adult deer.
The average hunter carries a 55-
prninrl bow. •

SHORT HILLS

w e ' r e h a v i n g a CLEARANCE!

_ all our framed pictures
and oriental scrolls
are reduced
20% and 33%%
Come see the lovely values!.

Altaian Gallery of Fine Pictures, penthouse
Morris THKnplke at River Road r

.... DRexel 0*3000

•'• PARTICULARLY-

" the double: .value

of our (©uilivcraft glasses — ' '

style-designed and optically the

- — Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
Eye Glasses Repaired — Troinpt Service <*

J, NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

14-AlYin-.Terrace.-v. — ,, Springfield, N .J .
DRexel 6-6108

EitaMlshed 22 Tears in Newark. Air Conditioned

TAKE A LOVELJEFT

FIGURE ON VACATION!
Make an ippointment with Stauffer this *reek and
be in-Iovcly shape tor your dream trip. If you're avcragcly
overweight, this is how -your figure will be changed: ^

1. You'll be as rajiiy pounds thinner as you need.
2. You'll have a smaller waist,, flat tummy, slender

hips and shaplicr legs!

3. Skin will bc-smoodij-firm. (Attention lathing suit wcarersl),
4. Posture is iiftcd and you'll know a hiyayani, •.

come-alivc confidence! ,

Stauffcr slims you as nobody else in the world-can!
So don't settle tor less than Stauffcr. Call for your FREB
trial visit and figure analysis and get into lovely shape I"

. 246_ WORLD-WIDE SALONS

/ • * ~>~~~

System
Original and _

Largest
Slenderizing
System of its

Type

119 Summit Ave., Summit1 Phone C Rest-view 3-0800
COMPLETELY^IR C-ON D ITtO-N ED_

all̂  through
deal . . • »» d

great buys.
s h o p tomorrow and

Saturday
Close

homemakcr's delight!

lustrous damask tablecloths of cotton and rayon w|th

artistic scroll design and hemstitched hems in pink,/

gold, light green or white at these incredibly low prices:

52x52-inch square, 2.00 52x70 in., 3.00 64x84 in., 5.00

64x104 in., 6.00 16x16 in. napkin, .50

Altnan home farnisbJng«, upper level

fashion find! - —
misses', better^sumftlerTdresses at just J 4.90AThere are

town dresses^country. dresses,irgolfersr'all, beautifully,

styled. \ Fabrics are"mostly^cottonsj sorne^blendSfione

in silk/ including "marvelous~printsrwonderful^colors."

Sizes 8 to 20, usually. 22.95 to 35.00.

»nccintordremmeai Itrwer level

perfect underscorlaa

Pauline Gordon's. Pettico-Bras, the popular shape-

making slips that give a-sleek, smooth line to summer

fashions. Wh'ite, no-iron Dacron-cotton-and-nylon, usu-

ally 12.95, now 9.95 or drip-dry cotton batiste, usually

8.95, now 6.95 Sizes 32 to 36, A and B cup; 34 to 38, B

and C cup.

Altaian lingerie, lower level o

they're "ifee tops!

our pretty collection-of misses' summer blousesjiow at

reduced" prices. The variety of fabrics include""cottons-

and blends in assorted colors. And right^now they're

top values all! Sizes 32 to 38, were 5.95and 7.95,*now

3.95 and 4.95 '• _

Altman separates, lower level

nubbv .textured'wool r twist' bToadlo'dm"; exceptionally

fuil-iashidned cashmere sweaters in luscious colors, a_n

extraordinary assortment of styles—and matchingTwool

flannel skirts exceptionally priced! Sweaters, sizes 34

to 40: pullovers, 14.95 cardigans, 16.95 novelties', 18.95

-skirts,-8-to4S^lfrOO-and 12.00

good wearing, and adaptable to modern as-welljas

traditional decor. 12- and 154t. -widths-imrose, grey,

green, beigej±flutria7 turquoise" or gold, regularjy 10.95r

, sq. yd.' now 9.50 sq. yd. ,

• Altaian rugs, upper level

Altnan sportswear, lower level

bedspread bonus!

35% less on Bates' "Classic" spread woven of sturdy

cotton, pre-shrunk, lint-free and long wearing in a

nubby-textured, design so right for modern living. Sage

green, lemon* dusty rose, pink, charcoal or white. Single

or double size, usually 19.95, now .12.95 ' /

Altaian home larnlshintfs, upper level

our aluminum* "cha.irs are lightweight, \ store»easily:

They're impervious to.weatherwith plastic seat_and ^

back webbing. At this reduced price now is the time to'

buy extra-company chairs. Green and white,-we're

8.95,'nbw6.95 • -

AhmancasnaHarnltare, terrace'

The selections are good, but naturally on:some:of these

not every "style is in each size or color. (No telephone orders:

MORRIS TURNPIKE AT BIVER ROAD . . . DRexel 9-3000
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P l a y g r o u n d A c t i v i t i e s
James C'aldwHI, Playground

I v. IRWIN PLAYGROUNDS
' The Irwin • Playgrounds began
its summer activity with a reg-
istration cf over 150 children.

•Mcrjoric Hash •
CaldWell Playjfrounds has .gotten

80 children registered. We have an
average attendance of 25 to _30
daily and have^shown great inter-
est in dominoes, checkers, cowboy
checkersr-a id-kin««,-Anytime-you
might stop, by, you- are almost

* to find a game or two in

| making co.a_sters out of colored
Lpaper napkins. These resemble' a

with—pttuls—tucned—u

progress.
Afternoons are spent doing arts

and crafts in addition to games
and coloring, and several bright
and colorful rings have been made
from heads. Lanyards and pot
holders also remain favorites, and
a couple of bracelets, were made
with names or initials woven in.

around the glass. They turned out |
very prettyT" and many of the
children took home a cbastex_ior-
each member—of their' families.
-—One—morning— this—week—great-
interest was shown. in a little
black kitten which appeared at
the park and captivated-the hearts
of all.

Those who-have almost perfect
attendance records so far are:
Gary and Greg Anderson, Sherry
Bjorstad, Larry Bryant, Robby
Hegenbush, Chryssy Jo 1/andrigari,
Tony Mo'ra-co, Dieter and Rein-:
hold Regal, arid the Bash girls. .

(JarrTCs of checkers and dominoes,
"along with -..painting, _ drawing,
i' coloring, molding, and pot-holder,
| lanyard and bracelet maklrrgrcon-
trasted baseball, softball, kickball,
basketball, docigebakl, tetherball,
and speedball games. A scavenger
hunt tepk place during the second-
week of activity, and a checker
tournament and hat contest will
highlight the third week.

The playground's baseball team)
captained by John Johnson, was
victorious in its first two games,
defeating Riverside Playground,
7-6, and Henshaw Playground,
11-5. David Bonulaivski was the
winning pitcher in_the first game,
despite 15 strike outs by his oppos-f

ing pitcher, MonFieello. Stephen swing of things at the playground.
Berger, who won the Henshaw
game, was greatly aided by the
home . runs of Bomislawski and
Johnson, Cfie hitting of Butch
Arnold, Steve Levitt and Tom
Geoghegan. De fensively the" team
has" been spanked by Ted Levitt,
Ronnie Puorro, Johnson ami Ed
Schnell.

Aaron Garner Playground
Mary Garner -

During . registration week the
children eagerly participated" in
all sports available.

We have an official interpark
-baseball team.. The members re-
presenting . our playground are:
Jim Lies, Tom Baker, Keith Nei-
gel, Jim George, Mike Mitterhoff,
Jack Apgar, Bart_Theile, Jeff
Ward, DwigM Hummel, Mark^
E d E j i E h r e r . , _ J i e d -

Although the holiday week-end | Meeoro, Jeff LvroirJohn Marino,
had quite an effectvor, our attend-
ance, we had an enjoyable week.
In our ball game Team A: Richard
Franklin, Michael Parker, Joel
Gwathne-y, Debbie Garner, Kay
Eskin, Elise Parker and Terry
Franklin beat Team B: George
Garner/Vernon Watkins, Marshall
Anthony, Larry Anthony, LeSteT

-Woods, Lenwoftd Roulahc, and
Lawrene StrefiC

The smaller children were active
in games, coloring, and painting,
and now that our tether ball equip-
ment has been set up, we have a

-constant—waiting— line—for—,this
popular game.

Debbk Garner was in. charge of
equipment this week and Frances

-and— Jim—Lies,—Eritz.-

FROM THE GARDEN
Oh, happy day! It's-sweet-corn-eating time!
New Jerseyans can rejoice that the season for the

Garden Statc's-bumper crop ofjweet corn has arrived.
• And here is even more wonderful news. The corn

you eat tonight probably was picked between midnight
and dawn today. What's_more, it was delivered directly
from the Garden State farmerto your favorite-grocer,
chain store or supermarket.

New Jersey sweet corn cannot be surpassed. It's
'delicious! And it's nutritious, too, because all the
precious sugars are/ preserved, thanks to the quick-,
delivery from the fields to your table.

When buying fruits .and vegetables, ask "ther man:
"Jersey.?" Help yourself to the riches of the Garden
State. . . _ •

P\/BLICMSEKVXCE PUBLIC SERVANT
OF THE GARDEN STATE

_ , and George
Garner, EDTse Parker, ^Dirinda
Wjtcher, and -Vernon W.atkins re-
ceived points for sorting .'a.itd list-
ing equipment and cleaning .up the
playground.

Now that we have received the
official rules for all the tourna-
ment ga'ines, we plan to start
our local competition right, away.

Our big event next week will
be a Hai Parade.

HENSHAW PLAYGROUND
- Jeanette DeVone

Vencent Altieri
170and rising! No, folks Hi at is

not the-temperature but the reg-
istration a>t our Henshaw play-
ground. The long winter seige
kept the children well preserved
and quite eager" to get into-the

Bob Potter, and Tom Oonlon and
T>i<ck Buehret- as coaches. These
boys have already player two
games, oiie with Regional Play-
ground and the other with" Irwin
Playbround. However, our Hen-
shaw Hurricanes were not too
stormy in these two • games for
we lost to both teams. The future
outlook is optimistic for the boys
are' hard players.

Kiekball is almost as popular
as softball. At the mere mention of
the game and it brings in steady
players such au: Dennis, Dale,

Shubert, Keith .Neigel, Mark and
Dick Muller, Mike Mitterhoff,
Billy Gold, Bob Castanza Barty
Thiele^ Jack and: "Billy Apgar,
Ricky Szelles, Mark Hummel,
Jack Holland, Eddy Koeriig, Tom
Baker, Mike Pisano, Karen Kauer,
Fred Lynn, Ricky Campbell Rus-
sel Fleming, Billy Marino. Kerry
Thompkins, Peter Schardt, Jim
Conlon, Pam JHuntoon Gordon
Hamilton, David Hitchings, and

-Bave Higgins, from all ends of
the park.' . ~

There is something here for. all
ages. Our little tots recently en-
joyed going on a "Wild Goose
Hunt1' for items which ranged
from a red leaf to and egg shell.
In this hunt Ricky Weis came in
1st with a red leaf; Jeff Lynn
came.in 2nd with a bird feather;
Judy Lies came in 3rd with a sea
shell and Penny Krug came in

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—Residence at
179 Hawthorn avenue sold by Anne Sylvester's
Realty Corner for Mr. and JMrs. JamesJE.JUcCanila.

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schinvo of Newark. Mr.
Schiavo is associated with the Rialto Barbers in
town. .. •—... . . :

SI 0.000,000.00
IN ONLY 3V2 YEARS
Besides the rapid growth ofjhe Union area, why such

a phenomenal increase in deposits?
One reason is — OUR 5+ SERVICES.
1. Your time is saved . , . with two drive-in windows, ample
parking space and plenty of tellers.
2. You have longer hours to bank . .-. so that you can bank at
your convenience during the hours listed below.
3. You receive 3% interest on your ^savings, and each ac-
count is insured up to-$10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation. —
4. Our checking services are inexpensive . . . in fact, our
regular checking accounts are the lowest in town. —-
5. You can borrow at low bank rates . . . with prompt
personal service. —

> Our cantinued^ffioiit to provideI'.tfce; best.in banking, plus the
1 _loyaWy of our depositors, stockS61dens,-employees:and darec-

tors, which we gratefully-acknowledge, assure the. continued
growth of ompbank.

"One of the fastest growing banks Ui
thFUniied States"

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

J ^ FIRST STATE

Morris Avenue
at

Mutkt Pbrhm

'NION

(Men. New Jeratj
* MNHJt FCOCRAL DtPCSIT

Murdoch 6-4800

4th with a flower pot. We also
have gone on a "Looking Hike"
and.more recently on!a Listpning
Hike". This helps make the
children more awarae of nature
and more observant of the things
around them.

Our qraft departmerrf~has held
some ardent workers making
lanyards, bracelets^ rings, pot
holders, clay models, etc. Ability
in good' lettering was demon-
strated when -a group made signs
on safety, which we,later posted.

Our week close with a big Tether
Ball Contest for boys. All partic-
ipated to show their skill. The
candidates were divided into three
groups: Elementary 6 to 9 yrs.
old; Intermediate 10 to 12 yrs.
old; and Advanced 13 to 15 yrs.
old. In the Elementary group
Dennis Lies was 1st Fred Lynn
2nd; and Fred Vollherbst 3rd. In
tthe IntermediaTe group Jim Lies
was 1st; Jeff Lynn 2nd and Bart
Thiele 3rd. -In the Advanced group
John Lies was 1st; Ed oenig 2nd
and Tom Conlori 3rd.

Ounnain events from now on
will be schedualed for Wednesday
afternoons. The big event for nex[
week is a Hat Parade. Mothers
are gladly encouraged to come
and help us judge the winners. ~

Riverside Playground
Anita Doherty
Dave Ryan •

The playground jat Riverside
and Washington Avenue is once

FOR-FITTING.
and —

FOR WEAR
•- CHILDREN^

Jumping Jack Sr.
ExpertShoe Repair

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield '
DRexc! 6-2682

Free Parking in the Rear
— Store Hours: 8 a.m. • 9 p.m.

again off to a good start. 75 have,
registered and we have between
30 and 40 • youngsters with us
every day. There is something of
interest for every age group. The
tiny tots keep busy with coloring
books, the swings and the sand
boxr-fhen, for those a little older,
the tether ball, arts_and crafts,
games and races attract them.
The horseshoes, "badminton, chess,
and checkers appeal to the older
children.

Wednesday will be our 'Show
Days." This week, we will have
a hat show. Prizes are to be
awarded for the funniest, biggest,
and the prettiest- Winners will be
announced next week.

Baseball is still the most popular
park game and is the best inter-
playground activity. The age_Jior
team members is 9-12 and, the
boys who are older act as man-
agers. We iiave lost only to the
Irwin team by a score of 7-6. We
defeated both Regional and Hens-
haw by scores of 13—7 and 9—7.
On'our team, we have Harold Bell,
Frank Monticello, Gary Benco,
John Shields, Pete Puntigan,.
Frank JDocchio, Mike Tansey, Joe
Rizzo, Lloyd— Shaefer, Danny
Oliva, Peter Cheijchia, and Peter
Creede. Marilyn Monticello is our
outstanding member of the team
for, she is the only girl playing
baseball. The_gener_al manager is
Tony Monticello and the coaches
are Dennis Monticello and George
Martini. .

m (Buidrtook
AUTO BODY WORK

ELLERY — (155 Morris Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth igonoy, Springfield I.
When your rear cue] Ls" out of shape look for: (1) a firm with the necsssary

jfttfiqy esuipment^CZ) a_firm with_the knowhow_ of experience, and (3) a
firm with the integrity to do the best Job ait the lowest r i te . OBRaH 3'couJ-ts,
the SUN recommends Ellery Auto Body Shop.

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GAUAGE —. (Just over Route 22 overpass on South Springfield
Avenue, SprinsJflc-ld) If you own a 1916. Ford,* Prank Cliuk Is probably the
only person in town who knows how to service It. That was the year he first

-besan-un<toirLg-.the-mischief-DotroH-had.-wrougto-unde!r_tlie - hood, JTod>ay_ his
reputation ls such Wiat he needs no sign over Ws garage _=_people.Jcnow. him,

SPRINGFIELD GARAGEC^_£3mtIcrr!s Ave.. Sjirlnsfleld, DRexel 6-9855")'. Bob
—Brings has bpen pouudtnt; the forward look bacK tato_cars ever since Iflfl

Morses- was conslderciLj-cal power and V-8 was vegetable juice—Tt937|. His
skilled crew- do mechanical, collision, an3~paiating.~Aracr~vexy well, too.

CARPET'& LINOLEUM

CARPET DECOR l).v KREI) W. MOORE, JR. — (WS MUlbum Avenue, Short HlUs.
DRexel 6-2575 - nenr the C'liuaaioJCT) A carpet should do more than cover the
floor, it shoul'd cover the years. The problem in seeking oairpetlng ls to Tcnow how
Lt will stand up years hunce. The solution Is to buy a known quality carpet
(ltko Mohawk) from a draOer like Fred' W. Moore. Jr. who has earned a 10 year
repuML-Uon In Short Hills lor standing behind- his products.

DELICATESSENS

(i & L — (Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-9872) About the best way
to put. on the dog for company Is to <vlve fthem a planter of G & L delicacies.

• Give tihwn a few of t.hese spiry goodies and they'll never notice you're driving
a:i old car, living in n.n old house, and wearing an old drees. In lact, they/ll
probably make a nulsmre of tliomsflves coming back for more aaid more

• FOOD MARKETS •

SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0131). The
only supermarket fmrti he-re to kln-rdom come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Puncheon and Les Scriulmin

-cao-be-rel1ed*on"to-plcl: only "the- top" quality ""Items."" Their* prices "artTcom^
potltlve—cant ba beat.

HI PI & SOUND
STEREO SOUND Ct)RP. — (173 Mountain Ave., Sprlngifleld. DBexeT 9-1545).
On* of the wonders of our <Uy is the electronic world which haa made pos-
sible such accurate reproduction of sound. Another wonder Is Tony Plorlilll
who has started^hjs new coi>ponvtili>n to bring i;hese sounds Into your home.
It takes a.n expert.to lnstaiil a true Mgh fidelity system, and Tony, «• local
business and fraternal loador Jor yens, is tphat- exper-t.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Sprtnsiield,T>Ri!xel 6-6OO0) They have a
beautiful aiumlnuru stack chato hore for gardens a.rid porohes whloh you con
buy for S5-.98. But If you Just need some extrtwehairs for a card party or club
meeting, Ma-nnger Don Lenny win loan you as many as you need at no chiurgo
whatsoever. Of course, Channel Is also nationally famous for their lumber
housewares, patau, hardware, etc. ' \

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (649 Mamis Ave.. Sprtogfjelii),
DRe.vel 6-2300). It i&'rm longer a man's -WOTW; muleast ait ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, It tea't. Tills all woman raail estate ftom has done am

active office will really do a Jet) far you.

-BUNNELL BROS. — (8 Flemer Ave., Springfield. DRex«I 9-2400) Since 1916
when the firm was established, Robert and Richard Bunmell have become
synonynieus with lnsunwice in Sprtng-fleld. They WTite all kinds — from
hoait-n to lu'e to homer^Atrout the only thing on whloh they <wr n't u k t out_a.
poUcy for-you is asalnst the hazaaji of theTrewRo-ute 22 coining through your
bedroom, .widow. The Buna«lls can Insure you a-galnst an aot_of God, but
not aJi aot of Trenton,

LA UNDROMAT-
COURTESY LAUNBROMABT — (268 Morris Ave., Sprlnglleldr What could be
more -comsenieoat than To di-op your olothes~offTrare when you begin shopping

-a-nd pick the-m up "wrren you firjah_jrtth the. grooeries? Vftmit could be more.
•econom40jirT5r~that- matter? Everything is-done _for you_ at 1/3 the oost-of a
regulax laundry. _^_ —— - — ^—

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Sprtng-fieild, DRexel «-595O). If looWng In your
medicine cabinet Is a thread to life axhd Umib froon ftuElng objeote, Coliambia
has a whole baitch of new ideas to protect your heiad. aind bea/urtrfy your tiath-
ro.>m. The Columbia medlctn-e cabinets have comrpaTttmemfts for rrredioal sup-
p'lc.s ths*. ca<n b& tiaif l̂y locked as'alnsit chiildren; drop l^»f shtedves for more

and f l l l 1 * l l;
K »'*liIn nil sizas a.md deslg'na and certatoly will make your ba*hroom o tnowptace,

as well as a go place.

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave, opposite Tetfry Dampuey'e, Sprtngfield).

In -the door at Joe Hockadcl's showroom. From lamp polfess to pull (towns
to ChLn-cse liuvr.cj-ns. th-e stimming designs run- t l ie gamut lroon ProTrto»lal

t o Modern. Give .ttietn a Bllmmer It you're prepared to be *azzfl«d.

POULTRY
CASALE'S-FARM (138-8pringfieid-Ave.rSpilngfiel.d.-DR6iel- e-W09)Wh*t«
the good of UviiiR in the country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to set
country fresh food? Oaoio Casale, the turkey king, makes all tills commvuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling Ws own egge, and making his
own butter. AH of lt ls available every day at his showroom.

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping Center) There JWO two hazards of the
mysterious Bast whloh j-cu won't have to face at Jack Chin's superb Chlnree-
Amorlcan restaurant. One Is ordering strange sounding dishes blind, and the
other ts'.paylhg In yen. The China 'Sky menu Includes a lucid deneriptton of
each dish, and Jack, ls pwfeotly willing to accept dollars (though you'd be
BUrprlsed how few lt tafces to feed a family). Our favorite ls -uhe Bgc JVXJ
Young (85 ct. for luncheon and $1.15 for dinner). The SUN will bet a Poo's egg
that their large portions* -will fill any member of jrour family with plenty lert
over. . '

MARCEL'S LUNCHEON — (271 Morris Avenue, Springfield) This Is luncheon'
headquarters for the cntire.SUN staff with ttie Maroel turkey sandwiche high
on the popularity list. During this warm weattier though, the ohef's tossed
salad and other salad planes are highly recommended by the Marcel luncheon
club, . • —

RESTAURANTS

WALTER'S UW—(595 Morris Ave., opposite Mlllburn j&ye,, Springfield) The
oft heard commerat about tiho pizza pie being too big -to eat must have orig-
inated here where the pizzas come king size in both diameter and season-
ing .We'like splitting a_plzaa among eyerybQSy at the table and^ ordering \ n
dividual portions : of their "deUoious'Lasagna.-ESvidlir and veal and-pf""'
you sure know you've dined out after that.

WESTFIBLD PANTRY — (109 North Avenue, Westfield, WEatfleld 2-?132)\If you
cross a Kosher delicatessen with a Swedish smorgasbord, add bit of-Danish
pastry, and serve In. a beautiful' air conditioned dining room, you'll-have the
Westfield Piiucry. Every Monday night they put the handsomest array
of delicatessen ioods and ba-keay-suiALi, uu a huge table and let the gourmets
go to town — all you can eart for $1.85. _

SERVICE STATIONS"

GUB PACK 73 HOLDS PICNIC
—• AS WINDUP TO SEASON

Cub Pack 73 of St. James Par-
ish, Springfield, embracing Spring-
fiakl, Union, and Mountainside held
their last meeting of;the season
with a picnic for Cubs and par-
ents on the-church grounds. Sun-
day, rJune. 9th proved to be -a
beautiful day and everyone had a
good time at theMast meeting,

r many prizes_we>re won by the
Cubs in the various gamea.^that
•.vere held.

Weblo badges the highest award
in Cub Scouting were presented to
the foHowing~cubs: Richard Blake,
Waiter Zieser, Michael 'Schm|d,
Peter Cherchi, Paul Hante, and
WMiam Marino who also quali-
fied for Lion Badge ad gold and
selver arrows. Other awards pre-

.sented_to_qualifiecL,..eU'bs_we.re_as
fallows: Bruce • Hansen, wolf
•bacVge, 1 gold and 2 silver arrows,
Robert Becrcft, 2 silver arrows,
William F. Lynch, 3>h>, 1 gold ar-
row; Mark Hansen, 2_silver ar-
rows; Charles Beyer, 1_ silver ar-

-rows; Clement Beyer, "wolf badge,
jwie_gold_ arrow; _Jpseph ̂ Bukowski,
wolf badge,- one-gQ'ld and silver

moving out of town and is there-
fore resigning from his position,
Mr. Bruno Marino a&st. cilb
master- will now assume the duties
of clubmaster, Mr. tWilliam Bab-
cock will take over as-assistant
cubmaster. A.great deal of credit
for the successful operation and
management of Pack 73 since its
start over a year ago must go to
Mr. Maurice Scully whose untir-
ing efforts won him the respect
and admirtaion of all. Best wishes
are also extended to the new cub-
master Mr. Bruno Marino who will
star the new season witli-the Sep-
tember meeting. t.

The •committ.eeinen. wild meet
during the summer to discuss
plans and activities for the com-
ing year.

Well cubs schooil is almost over
so have a good vacation, remem-
ber be careful we want to see you '
all ba-ek- in September • for your
first meeting.

The YMCA was first organized
in London in 1844.

HAYES HAS PAID
[TSECOND CONSECUTIVE

DIVIDEND OF

13"per
annum

* Sava by mail j
— wm pay
poiloot bolh
woyl

• Accounti. in-
tljred up I *
110,000

HAYES
'SAVINGS ami LOAN

ASSOCIATION
935 Brood Slreel, Nowoik 2, N. 1.

GULF CENTER— (326 Morris Avenue^ Springfield. DRejce! t9859) Joe- Calabria
haa-built up quite a reputation,far_hlmself in Obe. five short moniUis-he's
iBdi-ln town. He'a brought a lot of the "latest technical know-how to-go

wttih-iiH-tlus-nsw. service equipment he's .installed. If you stop here you'll
more than Green-Stamps — you'll.save your car. • •

~» SPORT'S STORE •

LARRY'S CYCLE & SPORT SHOP — (397 Broad Street, Summit) If you're
Itching to get out of Springfield and onto some lake fox boaidmg, I^araiy ls
itching to help you do lt. Among the vacation Items he st/ocks to help- you
make your get 'away Is a complete line ot Evlnrucis outboard motors. The
smallest ls. the sporty 3 hp. Llghtwta, the biggest ls the J5 hp. Big Twin
Electric, which wUl move a mountain.

TV SERVICE

A & A TV — (2708 Morris Ave., Union, >4 mile from Springfield, MTJrdock
8-5B0O.' Al J6n«6, a TV ploneeii since 1938. ,runs ah effl«out shop that has
(1) fixed' oharjrfs, (2) same day service, and (3) guarantee for. all work.
S5% of shelr business. Js in Springfield, Where people have learned they can
depend On A&A. .. . • • - - , - • « "

BHRHARDT ELECTRONICS — (ISC TOOKer Avenue, aprmgiieaa. KTuraDcK
8-1155 or DRexel 9-3W3) John Bivrtiaidt has become ail expert In all' fiedds of
electronics from hJgh lldcdlty sound systems to color television scAs. Jolui,
who has an expanding sSiop In Union, makes all his calls personally snd
guarantees all work. ByJ(he way, be can Install and reptulr'TV antennas that
can improve your picture more than buying a complete new set. At any raite.
he Trtll advise you of -what oa-n be done to improve reception — be lt antenna,
tube, or electronic "bhlngamajlg".

SPRINGPIBLD-BADIO-&-TECEYISION'CENTBR—(17^MoantalA,pg
fleld. DRexel 9-45M) A visit to this well established firm's largo workroom
and showroom Js like a visit to NBC's master control room. Row on row of
the latest testing <l«vioes blink at you over monitor ,tv sets tuned to every
station on the dial. The bittery of eleotronic experts are kept busy by the
5 emergency trucks that whip ailing tv sets into nhe. shop and healthy tv
sets back to the homos In the same day. Tony Plorelll. one of Springfield s
best known civic leaders, stands personally behind every Job.

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLICE -
FTRDFIRST AH) SQUAD :
TOWNSHIP CLERK ,.-
PUBLIC LIBRARY _ . l
CALDWELL' SCHOOL ^
CHISHOLM SCHOOL
GAUDINEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL —
REGIONAL HIGH „
"STr JAMES SCHOOL

DRexel 6-0400
Call Operator
DRexel 6-0400
DRexel 6-5800
•DRexel 6-4264
DRexel 6-1431
DRexel 9-4334
DRexel 6-5080
DRexel 6-I4S4

„ DRexel 6-630O
_ _ DRexel 6-5184

arrow; Donald fouagliato,—wolf
bodge and on£_gQld~aiid silver ar-
row. - - ' _ '

Cubmaster Mauri-ce Scully? is

FAST and Perfect
AUTOMATIC

CARWASH
'-"-'Ddy'or'Nighf

NADEL'S
Service Center

Morris and Center St.,
Springfield

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

"Where'•Vort1 fan 'flTfoTa~T
Quality"

Budget Terms Arranged _
DRexd 6-6041

CRUSHED
Get the eJtacf iixir and type

puipBje, tram
company with unlimited

•• • production facilities and com-
plete flexibility in delivery
schedules. •

HOUDAILLE serves from 28 LOCATIONS for
• SAND • GRAVEL • READY-MIX CONCRETE
• CRUSHED STONE • BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
• JETTY STONE f RIP-RAP • FILLERS

Summit Unit — Phone Crestview 3-7773 or 7-1011

HOUDAILLE
CONSTRtjCTION MATERIALS, INC.

(Houdaille is pronounced Who-Dye)

MAIN OFFICES: 10 Park Place, Morristown, N. J-

. -'4

^
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Gladstone bowers^
Boom on Drakes
' On Thursday July 4, "the pejihant
winning Drakes playjST a selected
team of outstanding players of the
others three teams of the Babe Ruth
League as part of the 4th of July

~progra"Rrar5relg5l""Fii3tdrThe-fmal-
score was 16 to 0 in favor of the All
Stars who proved too much against
the powerful Drake combination
managed by Jack Brink.

Brink's team Had compiled a
tremendous team batting average
during the season but Ihe pitching
of Don Dziubaty limited them to
one hit and two walks in his five
inning stint while Tom Marino
pitchea' the last two innings and
gave up two hits, struck out three
and also prevented any scoring.
Ted Hohn was the only member
of the Drakes able to do anything
with the bat and lie .came thru

The Drake team was supplemented
by big Bill Franklin and.R. Smith
of the Channels, while Don Gib-
bons was on second to further
strengthen the tcam( but their com-
bined efforts "were submerged by
the power of the All-Star team.
. Jay Gladstone had his biggest
day of the season. Js his final
game in Babe Ruth League com-
petition, after two years of Youth
League play and three years of
Babe Ruth play, he'had a perfect
day at bat getting four for four
including a home run and a triple,,
•batted in five runs, stole three
bases and scored three runs. In
the field he handled seven chances

)|nthout any-^errors and he con-
ributed heavily to his teams vic-

tory^Freneh and Lord contributed
two hits each while Ted Soriente's
blast for a home run was probably
the longest of the day.

It was clearly a team victory
with everyone scoring at least one
run except one player, while a
combination of thirteen hits fdund
everyone getting at least one hit
.except the two pitchers and one

fielder. The pitching of Dziubaty
and Marino was superb and the
return of these boys to next years
competition spells trouble for op-
posing batters.
—Soriente 'caught ( a wonderful
game receiving 'two pitchers he
had never caught prior to this
game'. Seltzer 'and Baker handled
all-their chances, in the infield,

•several of them_beuig_sparkliog^
plays thatdrew applause from the
crowd. Dave Lord, who played "at
first base handled nine chances on
throws from the other infielders
faultlessly. The outfielders did not
get much Action as the pitching
kept the ball within the Infield. •

Gibbons at second bqse, and
Rupp at first base contributed
many of the Drakes put outs,, but
the power of the All Stars, man-
aged by Bruno Becker, wasv too
much for them. '

-m Melsel Plnld
DRAKES 0 ALL STARS IB

AH ir n .uiiin
KeiatrDt.rf 3 0 0 linker (S) 3D 4 1 2

er (D l r f 0 0 11 fldllCJi If . 3 ft 2
bJs-(-A-l-2i>—3—0-0-&JMMV-UH 3b 3.-U-V

pl'-'.i;) itll'jh I C I M 'I 1 UKfjppi
__PV» iDl cf 3 l> O'CH'ds'e f-Sl HS 4 4 3

Hohn (D) c 3 2 O F r ' n c h l S l c f 4 2 1
M'lo (D) 3b 2 0 0'Lynch (Al r[ 3 1 2

iFr ' l ln (C) II 2 0 O.S'r'uto (Ci c 4 1 2
RllpiXD) It) 2 O ' O L o r d l C l I b 4 2 (I
M'tlnlD.) 1*> 0 0 0 Dz'h'tv.ISi P I I) i

Opens Paint Store
On Morris Avenue

jDf-S1!.'! ( D i p 2 0
j N u t t i o ( D ) I J 0 . 0 0

TOLUIB 22 .1 b TVMu.i 3li IJ 16
DIU.KL3 O O O O O O 0—3
ALL STARS 5 2 0 0 1 8 x 1ft—.13
Swunk~ni.it by Dsnlubiut.y 5, Murtno 3.
DnS;i.ntl« 2 NutiTli- 1.
Wa.lki.Tl by Draubil.y :. Dr.s.iurk 3.
Homr Rinip; GlntUtone and Scrtir.te

Dziub:i-.y, Losing

AN ORDINANCE TO . EXCLUDE
TRUCKS, WHOSE WEIGHT. IN-
CLUSIVE OF LOAD, EXCEEDS
FOUR (4) TOMS. FROM THE USE

- OF ABCHBTCTDOK LAKE. BALTUS-
ROL AVENUE. BRIAR HILLS CIR-
CLE EVERGREEN" AVENUE. r o s -
euM PASS, HiLLsrts AVEKUE,
BETWEEN MOUNTAIN AVENUE
AND IRWDJ STREET,- KIPLING
AVENUE. MAPES AVENUE. REMEB
AVENUE, BDGEWOOD AVENUE,

* COLFAX ROAD. DENHAM ROAD,
•LINDEN AVENUE SBVERNA AVE-
NUE. AND PROSPECT PLACE (FOR-
MERLY WIEG-AND STREET), AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Comotvlttoe of the township oi Spitoig-
fLeld, in the County ,of Union and
State erf New Jersey as follows:

„,...Section .1.^ On inid.sftfr tlie effec-
tive <fcute of this . r<yrdlait[i~j6e' trucks
"•liooo weight," inclusive of loiwl, ex-
ceeds four (4) tofls, sbaM be excluded
from the Use of Arehbrldfce Lamie. Bnl-
itu-rol Avenue, - Briar HlHs Circle,
Evcrgrcem. Avenue, Possum Pass, Hill-
sld« Avenue, between Mountril-. Ave--
jwie anid Invto Stroot, Kipling Avwune,

3 Ave»iuie, Reiner Avenue, Edye-
Avonue, Ccdfax Road, Denham

.KOfwi, Linden Avenue, Severn^ Ave-
nue, , and Prospect Pl&eo (formerly
Wiegand Street).

Section 2. I t shall be la.wful, how-
. the fo»BOlJi« weight UmHatlan to \ise
t h e oregK>lng weight llmi/tatdon to use

I '« said streets for Mis conduct of ail
I r (legitimate buslniess with . the_ owners

or residents - of premises fronting

h rtheveon, OT the m&lroteni&nce or *ln-
~3tE13atii<Mi. of \itUlties in, on and atone

tho Fame.
Section 3, Appropriate signs bearing

. itho iegettd "Trucks over 4 Toms- ex-
cluded" shall . be posted alone said
streets as proviaed by law.

Section 4." Any person or p&racms
. cotiTlotCTi or operating "a truck on any

«f the foreging streete in. vtoiation of
arcy of t h e terms of the within, ordl-
TMUuce elwvll upon oonrvictton be sub-
ject to a fine not in coceess of $50.00,
or imprisojunenit In ttiie CouDity J«ll.
•for a term-not lin exoess of fifteen (IB)
days, or'bobh for each vlrikutixm.

Section 5. T M s ordkiancie shall take
•effect tern. (10) days after ilnBll passage
and-publdoation thereof an<l approval
.by the Director of Motor Vehicles.

I, Eleoivoie H. Wortihineton, do here-
by certtfy thort the roregolnu Ordinance

-rvm Introduced for first raiding at a.
iregular nveettoK -of the Township Oom-
mltitee of the Township of Spr ingMd
in the County of Uniion and Sbait* of

• N«w Jorsel, -held on. Wedwesd'aJy eve-
. iiing, July 10, 1S57, and thait the saia
_ Ordinance shnffl be submitted for con-
. sldcroitloOT arad final passage at a.-££g-

ular meeting of the sadd Township
Committee to be h^W on July 24. 1957,

"ih t he MUn1olp9r'"G-ai'ageY"on"Geinit*''~
Street, ait 8:00 P.M., art which time a,n<"
place amiy person or parsons Interested
therein, will be,,given an opportunity
to be hea-rd condemdirg euoh Ordl-

Bleonore H. Warthtoston,
. Township Clerk. . '•• '"

HI, la. —

Winning
pLr,c>icr Dp^aivr.".-.s.
Umj/lrec: Mtnt-lite and Lawn.

Movie Time Table
SUMMIT

STRAND
July 11-12, A Face In The Crowd,

2:40, 7:10. 9:30, 'July 13. A Face In The
Orowti. 2:15. 4:35. 6:55,. 9:20. July 14.
MMI Afraid. 2:10. 5:25, 8:20: Wnywira
BILS, 3:40, S.-55. 9:50. July 1S-16, Man
Afraid, 2:30. 8:35; Way-ward Bus, 3:50.
7:00. 10:00. July 17, Dreli;ning Womiui,
2:40. 7:10, 9:15.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

•Tiiiy 10, Annie Get Your Gun. 10:CO
a.m., 2:00 p.m.; Boau James. 7:00. 9:05.
July 11, 12. 15, 16. B M U Ja-mes, 2:30.
7:00, 9:05. July 13, Beau J a w s , 2:00,
4:10. 6:10, 8:00." 9:50. July 14, Beau
James, 2:30, 4:40, 6:5-3, 9:10.

NEWARK :

PROCTOR'S
July 10; 11. 12. l.V IC—U-land In The

Sun, ' 12:30, 3:5fl. 7:28. 11:01; Tlw Ab-
ductors. 10:10, 2:39, 6:08. 10:41. July 1.1.
Ialand In The Sun, 12:40, 4:20. 8:06.
11:45; The Abductors. 11:30. 3:03, K:42.
10:25. July 14, lo, Isla,nd In The Sun,
'.2:30, 3:57, 7:29, lil:01; The Abductors,
2:37, 6:09. 9:4.1.
PARAMOUNT

July 10 thru July 22, Be.™ James,
12:35. 4:00. 7:25, 10:45; Lonely Man.
11:10, 2:35, 6:00, 9:15. July 13, 20, Boau
James, 12:50,'4125, 7:50, M :15; Lonely
Ma.n, lil:M, 3:00, 6:25, 9:50. July 14,
21, BetS-James. 1:00, 4:20, 7:45, M:I0;
Lonely Man, 2:55, 6:20, 9:45.

The blades of scythes hung by
farm boys as they left for Civil
War and World War I service can
be seen embedded in the "Scythe
Tree," a Balm of Gilead poplar,
.standing close by Routes~T-20 two
miles west of Waterloo.

Roy E. Glemming

A local1 resident has staked his
business career on the future of
Morris Avenue by opening a wall-
paper and paint outlet in one of
the two stores that have been
made out of the former Pace Set-
ter location. '" •
'Roy E. Glemming of 135 Briar

Hills Circle has moved his store
from 160 Main Street in Millburn
on the Springfield border to Mor-
ris Avenue where he features
paints, wallpaper,~ and artist's
supplies.

Mr. Glemming, who has lived
in town for over a year, says that
Springfield was his original choice
for his business,. but that there
were no vacancies available when
he moved into Millburn. He lives
with his wife, Ruth, and three
children, Julie Ann, 15, Gary, 13,
and Lynda, 11-

Before entering retail business,
Mr. Glemming was a'paint super-
visor for Bethlehem Ship Build-
ing Corporation for 15 years.

He carries three paint lines in
his new store. ERH, International,
.and Super Kemtone. The ERH
line has a Micro-Match color sys-
tem that shows 324 color varia-
tions on the charts. The.Interna-
tional line includes Marine paint
for Springfield residents, with
boats."Tie has a wide selection
of wallpaper books and artist's
supplies. *
^The new "store is decorated by
a number of^oiLpaintingsJor si" _
including a ship under full sail by
Springfield's A. E. Carlson.

Chimpanzees havethe necessary;
vocal equipment for human speech,
yet all attemps to teach them
words have failed. Anatomists say
the brain areas which control
speech are greatly'underdeveloped
in the ape family. ,t

thru LOW Ntfcf.

FOOD MARKETS

ARMOUR STAR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

U.S. CHOICE

r Tender
Juicy

Fresh Dressed — Ready To Cook Fresh Lean'-1- For Outdoor Barbecues

STEWING FOWL 37 GROUND CHUCK
.jTJshly'5Sliced Armour Sfar—U.S. Choice Swif+T
(rlflf AffftBlPH&BJI f A ' Premium Boneless Cross

Swift's Premium — Vacuum Packed

COLD CUTS **. mm25^
R | B ROAST ib. 69c
_ . „ . c . , ,' .-,
Grand Union — selected (Quality

i .b«.. . oi!v.»p!m,nio,p!cki.»Pim.n». : Fillet "r 55'

Convenient frozen Foods
Kitchen Garden .

€reen Peas 3 40
F

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

—LARGE

Birdseye—Cut. or Freneh_

2—3 p. m. . Monday . Tuesday . Thursdajj

JULV 15-16-18

ZSKS MANN SHI
AND HIS HOCK 8ILLIES IN PERSON

On Our Circus Lot—Four Free Actf.4 and 9 p. m,' Daily;

Fied Tiebors' Seals

J h e Flying Victors

VVV. 5X5'—Swimming

2 P
9£ 3 7

I Mild Mellow

Dairy Products

Delicious
In Casseroles

•k

•I
k

it
I
*
*

FfesK
Sweet Ib.

Large, Firm, Ripe, Selected, Loose Pack

Plump
Juicy

Tangy Tasty ,

Muenster

57 TOMATOES Ideal for i r
Slicing J D '

Sliced or 8 oz.
1 Piece pkg.

From Local Farms^ ^ pgi j rrom LOCOI rarms - J i c_ >nsp, lenneT—w

3 5 I Scallions 3 20 Peppers
,Crisp, Tender Green

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

Landscape Architecture

• P Installation .

John Rahenkamp; ASLA
135 Clairmont Place, Springfield

ftRl 60598

You'll* eat royally;
you partake of our king-

sized _ portions of top
quality food.quality food. " ^3£%~£^fr

For yoilr entertainment—PERCY POST at the
organ, to play all your favorite songs every
c " ' l m i «-*nwii|v and Simdav nights.

- For Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832

TiftRY 0EMPSETS
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR-

-Morris Av&r-&» Morris Tpk^~Springfield
Completely Air Conditioned

Del Monfe

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT
Grand Union

Tomato Catsup
Grand-Union - 16ozr

(GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
r- Civio & Social Welfare

Leaders
I through

5VELGOME WAuON

On the Occasion Of:
Change ot Residence

Arrivals oi Newcomers to
City

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(No colt or obligation)

Facilities for Small JVeddings

and Parties t ^

80 SPRINGFIELD AYE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885

AIR CONDITIONED

RINSOBtUE
BLUE RIBBON NAPKINS
SAEtANWRAP
1I0H!B^TAR£H-Sa^*
DASH DOG FOOD
MODESS

25 ft.
roil 29

StaFlo bot. DOT.

3 16 oz.

cans

pkg*.

46
Fnnninina Fabric

TOOTH PASTE

-"NIBLETSBRANrr"

MEXJCORN

Mussulman's

GARLIC SPREAD

I All Vegetable Shortening

DEVILED HAM

Kitchen, pint
Fresh jar

16 oz.
pkg-
i oz.
jar •

NABiSCO CHEDDAR
F.F.V.
KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ ?• 8:r
KRAFT MAYONNAISE
MARSHMALLOWS
GERBER BABY FOODS

cans

McCbfmicfc's Famous ̂ Product s'

Garlic Salt v/l?W Barbecue Spice ivj

Sea.son All ;A
k*29* Garlic Powder - ';,

Black Ground Pepper 4
P£ 33*

-33«
Salmon it« C o h o « ';„'• 4 5 *

Ajax Cleanser

w 3 5
* Parson's Sudsy Ammonia

quarts

Joy Liquid Detergent
l2o2-39< 1 :75*tin

Palmolive Soap »«• 3 | W 29 ' | Soap c"hm" « lbb'J*27* -| Wisk ^ 3 7 * ^ 6 9 ' Duz
All Meat, Produce and Frozen Food Pr!c«s Hf«cH« thrii.Sj*.,iuly 13, All Othsri thru W«d.,

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

Urqa <

T . , n Chickon Ot S«a tot. QQ-
' « n a L ightt SoIId Pack cat> 0 7

Zarex Syrups t£™ Z 33*

(I.T. Frostings 2 s**33*
w^ditch«itor Chicken . ,

Consomme ••••2J^35*'
Gold Medal flour !'*53<

ln AIL-N.r. and N.J. Stor.s In The Metropolitan-Area. .:;\r. ;hn Right To.Limit Quantities-

Morris arid Flemer
Springfield Store Hours: mon., Wed. k

t 9 PM Viit yourTr!ple-S Rede
. to 6 P.M. Tilfs. it Thurs., «:.10

9 rtA S i f i e l d
Springfield Store Hours: mon., Wed. k SaUr-idO-AA!. to 6 P.M. Tilfs. it Thurs., «:.1

, to 9 P.M. — Visit your_Tr!ple-S Redemption Center »t 269 MorrtirATC., Springfield

i



HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED'FEMALE HELP WANTED—MALE . HELP WANTED—MALE FOR SALE

J U N E - G R A D U A T E S
NEW .EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES. AT

9^-MISCELLANEOrS

MAKE YOUR FIRST JOB THE RIGHT_JOB !

Your whole future can depend on the job choice you make now.
At Kemper Insurance" you v/ilHva~ve a secure, well paying position
with many excellent opportunities .,for advancement.

ADVANTAGE'S ENJOYED BYKEMPER STAFF MEMBERS

ULTRA MODERN AIR CONDITIONED BUILDING •

£ I V ' E DAY 3614 HOUR WEEK • TIME O*T AND CASH

•• A WARDS FOR PERFECT ATTENDANCE • MERIT SALARY

_;_ _ _KCREASE_ PROGRAM « CONGENIAL ASSOCIATES

f'AKETERIA ON PREMISES •.LIBERAL EMPLOYEE

BENEFIT PLANS

Lumbermens Mutual Casualj;y/Comparvy'
A Division »f

KEMPER INSURANCE

P H I L I P S
E L E C T R O N I C S

I N C .
691 CENTRAL AVJi.,.MURRAY HILL, N. J. ,

Applications Are Now Being

Accepted for

- —-EXPERIENCED

" TOOLMAKERS
HOT TIN'DIPPERS

PLATERS
Accepted §:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. and 1:45 to 4:20

«t the Pkmt

OIL PAINTINGS
i . . . " •

Old Flemish,' French and Italian

i Paintings. Telephone

pllange 7-1909 - —\.

£F IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPBRN'S: Per-
: oals, 29c; P. P. organdy, 49c; dotted
avlsa, 4£>c; taffeta, 59c; eanforlzed

1 broadcloth, *9c; satin, 59n; corduroy.
M.IO: nylon, E9c; contact, 55c; foam

1 rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
aloth. 48-ln., 98;j similar swings to

'wool, silk, linen, nylon, dacron, or-
:on, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
•Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
:lone from- Bates, Dan River. Bot-

. iny, Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord.
MaJUnson, Beldlng - Cortlcelli, Punjab,

!. '.Vanwutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
VTaverly etc. Advance, Butterlck, Mc-

! Call, arid Simplicity patterns: Vogue
nnd Modes Royales Pattern Service.
Open' evenings to 10 P.M., Sundays to
6 P.M.. JBfferson 9-1718.
ALPBRN'S YARD UOODS and DEC-
QRATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn on Bt. 10. entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt.-202)-.. No 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris" Plains, N. J.

HOSPITAL BeOS, wneel onalrs. »alker»,
sun lamps — for_saJo or rent. Free
delivery. FnreE2n&n'8 Preacrlp&lon
Center. Summit. CRT3-7171.

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS

LADY'S sturdy, brand new, urmeeded
luggage—26" ease with wt'd« brown
embossed leather binding..'Wholesale
price. ORangft 2-1914. : ' -

SLEEPING bus, plastic cusMoaMd-baith-
. room sto^l, floor lamp, roJdlntr fire

\ screen.- CR. 3-2-437. '
10—MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS"

Alienburg Piano Rouse
P U ; K K mid Organs Sinee 1647

SPECIAL SUMMER a \LE -
TREMENDOUS SEIJJCTION —

LO1VBST PRICES
Estey electric organ $ 75.00
Estey Church orswn 375.00
Wuxllizer spUiet-plino -— 350.00
Grlffl-Mi studio piano 350.00
Jesse French console piano ____ 450.00
WurlltiK-r 73 noSe spinet . 450.00
WurlVtzer baby grand 475.00
Hardma-n spinet plaaio . . : 475.00
Gulbrar/sen console plar.:o 495.00
Sttlmvay console p!an» • :. 493.00
Malcolm Love rebuilt grand 550.00
Hammond chord organ (used). — 850.00
Mln.=hall electronic orga.ii • - 950.00
Xowrey elpctrorJc organ" - 095.00
WurMtzer blonde spinet organ -.1050.00
Hammond spine* organ (used) 1050.00

Rental — Purchase Plain Availa-ble
El,. 2-0968

ALTteNBlTRG PIANO HOUSE. INC.
USQ Bast -Jersey St. Hlmbeai , N. J.

USED CARS FOR SALE

1956 LINCOLN Premiere 2-door. THrd-"
- t o p . Like njgw_XI6.000 irules)_ Power

. steering. braKes. windows, scald. Ber-
muda Coral. White top. Saoriflc*,
$3350. DRcXel 6;oaO3. S>

POODLES, JBS black miniature, 6
ves t s , AKC ohair.pion quell'ty, $200
to $250. OR. 3-395S.

1 SCREENED end unscreened nursery.
Top soil. Call DRexel G-OOSS,

HODSH and garden furnishings, Bdlver-
: ware; mir.s. fireplace Items. Drive-In

u> Madison Galleries, 250 Ma-ln St., I
Madison. .We do silver plating,
polMilng, repairing and lacquering
of all metal*.

WHITE
2510 . • '

rabbit
»** *

nd pen. DRexel 6-

NEW CAR FOR SALE
FORD 1957 Cou.«iSry Squlr« StaiMon.

Waeon,' White Walls.—With Service,
e. DRejcel-S=-«OSfl.

_L
SERVICES OFFERED

23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Osxpontry repairs, alterations, oablnets
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place UD'«O
N. J Uurdoct 8-6632.

OARPENTRT ALTERATIONS repalrn
Free Estimate* CAVL Evenlnss Drexel
8-6430.

' THE BEST FOR LESS
All bulldtng^xepalrs and alterations,
Joseph Maeterson. CR. 7-2719.
CARPENTER WANTS WORK. Small

Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6-2706T

A—DRESSMAKING
rkl

SEAMSTRESS. Remodelllnfr e o ».t »,
dresses, gownc-r-Hems. Zippers re-
placed. CR. 7-1931.

CUSTOM made bridal, evenJng govm«..
Espertt oopy.ing and rpmodCTlng. By'
appallrtraent only. CR. 3-4377.

WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY

Beeclmoud Koad a I, Ue Forest, Summit. N. J.-

Monday through Friday — 8:30.A.M. - i.iO I'M,

AUTOMOBILE meolllinc. (JLdftluobllc !

experience desired but not necessary.
I-'iiit rale. compensation^ Apply in •
person between 8 A.M. and 5:30 P.M.
C&C Motors, £75 Main St., Madison.

FOR SALE

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

" STENOGRAPHERS
• for

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
TU BE TRAINIED IN TECHNICAL THRM!INOLOC;-

Rapid Advancement To:

SECRETARIAL POSITIONS

HA«»i »ohAK>I. or Becrewi-ial »ciiool 3ra.cii1a.kes with or -wibliou
• • oxpetrlence, Jor posdtionfl In one ot t h e ' country'* leading rt-

nearoh and developmeait laboratories. Excellent working con<!4—
Mans varied recreational aotlvlties. excell«nit opportiinii'tJ«i loi-
d i t CAR POOLS AVAILABLE. .. .

EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITY
'o*1 i youug domain. in<L&restr-d ::i Lŷ p-
ing aji'd general cierioaJ aucdes in our
b k k i n g d t t

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IRONING* done flit home, dp.. 7-2906.
. RESPONSIBLE adult as baby sitter.

"; DRexel 9^3980.
j MOTHER'S helper anrd baby feitter. -5

or 6 days par week; 15 yeara old. CR.
' 3-7831. ' _ _ •

WOMAN warats clays work. MArket 2-
0010. . • . .

SINLiEE USBD MACHINE SPECIALS
Singer fea:tlier weight electalc

l>or».*ble - - . • . . $109.50
Singer rjup.-d bobbin _electric

psrtable. Like new. Sews baek-
• wara a;ncl forward-over pins ._ 87.50
Stn-jCcr round bobbin poTO.iWe „ 49,50
Singer rounf] bobbin cor.sode . . 43,50

All machines guaranteed with- free
sey.-inc c»iu-so with each purchase,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
337 fcipriiiirfie-ld. Avt>. Sumanit
G.E. DEEP freeze,- lf~cubic loot. MET

'5-7297.

CALL COLLECT OR VISIT
DAILY 9 A. M. - 3:30 P. M., MONDAY-THRU rRIDAY

In Murray Hill
(Near Summit) .
On Mountain Avenu*
CRESTVIEW 3-6000

—Extr35'l ! -

In Wiiippany
(Nt«jLMorristown) •;

-mWtt soufh of Rt. 10!
TUCKER 7-1000;

ing aji'd gem
bookkeeping

TOP"STARTING SALARY

RAPID ADVANCEMENT
• Modern air-condlfioned «f-

Ilces of an established firm,
leader in' its field.

• Pi Meant lunchroom Mid
lounge. ~~

• Ample parking — No. 70 UUB
at door.

. Fres hospj-tai-fiurgtail plan,
•isnsion plan, other benefit*.

d«y. 35 hour weelc; no

; WOMAN desires drays-work, Mondays,
j .Wednesdays, Fridays; $8 per day.
j DR. 9-5013. •
• EXPERIENCED teenage girl ct-esires full j
! or part time baby sitting job. CR. i

:i-1079.

6 CU. FT. ALPINE refrie«ra*ar. eood
Ciinditton, $25. Call aXter 5:30 p.m.
DRex-el G-0279.

MOVING. Household furnisihlngE for
silo. Reasonable. Call CR. 3-7068.

j NITRSE, licenced praotioal, avaaiable.
'. elderly p-aitlenits. Part time. CR. 3-
I 5215.
; LADY wishes Ironing. sub home. Will
! call and deliver.. CR. 3-1624.

WOMAN warats day work Tuesday and
Friday. Inonlng aond cleantag. Short
Hills ain-d Maiilenrood preleiiTed. High-
est references. MUrdook 8-1539.

G E AIR-eONDITIONER — one ton.
Used onco. BRsxpl 9-5227.

COIiDSPOT REFRIGESATOR. good
running cooi'ditlon. $25. Easy wjtimg-
er-type w,\.= her. S15. 26" boy's ballon
Lire bike. DRexel 6-74JS. » . . - • •

9—MISCELLANEOUS

BABY- sdrtiter with -transportettlon. E?e-
nln»3 Mid weekends. DHiexel 9-3366
or DRexel 6-4851.

BABY si'lrting, rellaible. mature
days. eYantngu, weoKends,
BRexel 9-4091.

'; BELL.
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES

J paid corapany holidays.
Annual,-Vacation Plan.

..;i Mloi Dolinsky, e g . 3-lflCO

• ' 490 Mo«4s ATmitt, Summit, K. J.

I X'ERY Jdne espenlarw>ed 'cauDle WAnt
i work. PJ.atn*lell<l Eniployimeuifc Ageuc-y,
! 12S NOTtfh' Ayerauo, Plalniield. Platn-
1 field 6-3534.

NEW EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES AT

THILtPS
E LEG IRON I

!NC. -
CENTRAL AYE., MURRAY HILL, N. J.

App l i ca t ion ! Are Now Being

Accepted for

EXPERIENCED AND INEXPERIENCED"

ASSEMBLY WORKER

STENOGRAPHER
An Interesting position -with
dLvemtCied dutites in the ex-
paowHng oWloe of an espautl-
1-ng coTOpany; good_stiintlrjg
Balary; .ittadi Inorease system
anid oppartunlitilea for advance-
ment. Applicants must be high
sohool sfaduait)« with tyjrfng
and ^hortaiamd skSIIs. •

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE-CO.

MAN. experienced, -w1ah.es dtfvs work
Mon., Tues. and W«d. Generail cleaoi-
lng a-nd trqntog. MEtdieU 3-6149 after
5 p.-m.

GIRL wlslheB teaming oare of. children
•—'-"-- diuttas. MUrdook 6-B738. "

ATTENTION CITiaENB: AH round ex-
pertonoed taouee and gajxtan ' man.
Cleans, fixes,- repj^ro elmosit everj"-
thlng. -A-il TOfeajence. ' SartlsfacMon

t d ORanfee 7-1560.
EHLIABLE 17 year iold -boy to sit be-

tween 9 and - 5 j f -weekday evendngs.
Ohdldreu OTOQK!. Beferemces. DBexel
6-7727.

EFFICIENT bookkeeper wiitih complete
! lorto-wledg-e of accounrts for paint t ime
• - work; also expert typist. CR. 3-1223.

, Atounitadn AT*. Murray HHJ

I t«ca*ed «* tratetrflectian of' Boutili St.
andjMtotinitaln Ave., 3^nfl«-souiHl«reKt

i of SuTDimlt, 3 mittcs niontlh of Scotch
I Plato*. i •

STENOGRAPHER
: W« h e w a rery mice posMan opem In

a T«iy tatereatlng departoient. The
duties are diversified amd th« artmoe-

| pher« ooregenilal. Our modjern otfflce
t building is aHso tfuiUy ailr oan<H/tlonjed.

Apply Itandey - FHiday, 10 aan. - 4 p jn .

! AMIRjCAN MOTORS SALES
CORPORATION

ROUTE #22 UNION, N. J.
HOUSEWORKEB. some cooking and

aerrtffig. 12 to after dimmer. Thurs-
, day ainid eveiy o*lxor Sunday oK. $90

plus carfare. DRexel 9-2524.

VISUAL INSPECTORS
PACKERS

OPERATORS

HELP WANTED^MAIS

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

KETTIRED rttam. white, wrWies offices
to clean, vr&l recommended. TeJe-
Tfionte CR. 3-8820.

FOR SALE

PRIVATE SALE. Owner moving to
•Fkwid'a. Coniten'ts of lar^e house.
Antiques includtog—ga^te—^leg taible.
B3hy era-iid piano, re(rigara.xor, wash-
lug machirve. l:rlc-a-bnic. many other
1'tenw. 53 Valley View Ave.. Summit,

-. Friday-Saturday, July—li>13, 10 to
4 P.M.

10 PIECE walnut dduing room set,
bedroom set, Westniigliouse refrigera-
tor wWli freez&r 9 cubic foot, aaid
mLsccllaneo-us Items. -GR. 3-2250.

fresh picked sttfawberries, asparagus,
rhubarb, sweet cider, honey and maple

£irUWIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Mourijtown-BemardsviEc Rd.,

MorristoTi-ii

ONE Werner Press Graft Plastic lamln- j
•atlng machine. CB ;- 3-5375 after 0
p.M1_ :

MOVING. Must stll gas stove arid auio-
ma.-bic washing machtne. Both le&s
than 1 year old. Also swin^ set. CR.
3-7055.

ESTATES APPRAISED & .LIQUIDATED'

Household contents bought for cash.

Contents of Attics, etc.

MOVING. Desk 32x60 with typewriter
and caiair, $60; eleat.rlo fan, $2; luam-
nw>ck on Bt:uMi, $6; llmose sonice
pla.tes, 1 .dozen, $35;_neodle point
fo»fcstool, $3; wooden choirs, $1 each;
electric roMflg pin for sport reducing,
S8; co3lct>all table $8; kidney shaped
vanity wlfth triple mirror and bench,
S15..CR. 3-29S1. '

Furniture — Rugs — Bric-a-brac — Silver — China — Old Gold

Statewide estate Buyers Assoc. '

OUR REPRESENTATIVES ARE N O W IN THIS AREA

- Box 522 — Millburn Item

2 POWER mowers, IS" amd i l " , excel-
lent condition. CR. 3-2646.

ROYAL eleeftric typewriter, excellent
oondiition, 2 years old. $150. CR. 3-
2222, 9 to 5 P.M. . - ... ,.

RING-NECKED pheasant dhlcks, ' aia
ages—r-easonablg. DRex<J 9-4419.

DUMONT TV, 1950 model. ExoedleMt
condltiom.. $50. DRexeJ 6-42S5.

RtlMMAGB SAIiE — Morrow Memorial
Oburcji, Mapie-wood, TJhuredays, JuJy
18, 25 and August IT 10 to f 3 o'claok.

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS -
Out glass bowls. S7.M; Melodtan dieek,
$16; Boston rocker, S24; shatsun, $16;
bedroom sot, $45. Ohtaa, glaisfl. bric-a-
brac, picture frames, bocks, ffuns, an-
tiques, furultura, open dally 10 to 8:30
except Wedmesday. MI. 7-1149. Arcihie's
.Resale Shop, Itortih Long Iffll Rd.,
M i l i

POWBB. ],i:wn i m m r . rgril t i ^e . BrigffB BABY OAKRIA0(E yAVh msMreEB. Rta-
a.nd Stratton. CE. 3-7898. " " — -

somalble. DRexel 9-5723.

WE .PAY CA£H for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, boots, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art. etc.

GEORGE-S^AUCTION ROOMS
S3 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestTlew 7-093B.

.•—W» will buy your i t t tc content*.

WE BUY books. Please call t w tnfor-
-raation. P. M. BooktShop. Plalnfleld
4-3000. . . ~

Used DOQ HOUSE or CHILD'S PLAY-
HOUSE. Reasonabl*. OR. 7-4163. "'.

USED CAR FOR SALE .
DARK green 4 door "New Yorker" 1954

Chrysler. Good condition. OB. 3-5914.
PLYMOUTH conirertible In good con-

dition. CR. 3-7581 after 3.
1957 CADILLAC coupe, Hire new (only

1100 miles) beautiful 2-toKM -White
OTOV,'l ight blue, poweir Bteerlne,
braSes. R&H. Pull list, $5,350, will
sacrifice $4,730. Phone DRerel a-0803.

CHRYSLBR "51 Nsw Yorker aedan.
Tower Bteealng:,''Exceae»t odndiUan,

SERVICES OFFERED

•HA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING — TOP SOIL
Lawn mainitem&nce, bulldozer, loader
and geaemal conifciuetor, mason work.
DR. 9-3165. . • —

OrnamentaJ^ fruit and :

shade trees sprayed
Prompi service — expert consultation.
Martin Schmlede, 3&1 Terrlll Rd.
Fanwooa, N. J. PA 5-9109

APPOLrrO'S LANDSCAPING MATE- •
RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone, Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. DRexel 6-1371.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn ear*
by the monith. Repair and build,
new la-wns^Top dressing, re-seedlng,
fortlllalng; also slirub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

LANDSCAPING, COMPLETE service*.

FOR AND
WANTED - l - l

1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consult a Realtor1

1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES i t e sale: Corner cupbrvards,
wa-11 ciipboairds, pine staks, oherry
and pine taM«B, d«Eks, chaire, stands,,
benches, douglh boxes, and- chests.
Quilts, coreitetS-BtaffbrdslhiEe, lamps,
«.Tt glass.- vaees, patteam g3«u?6. decor-
ative china, luster, colored grass,
steins, prlnits, pewter,., copper, Iron,
brass and wood Items. Also a flue
collection of arrtlque jewelry and
stiver. AH for sale by reputaWe anFti-
ques dealers.

NinKJh Ajuniuial Anitiques Show <fc Salt—r
Plrat Pre8by*eriian Ohur^Ji :
Madn Stre-at, SpaTte, N.-J.
July 17, 18, 10 amid 20tih |

I p.m. unittl 10 p jn . each day

. of the

I SUMMIT

REAJi ESTATE BOARD
covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

. NEW PROVIDENCE

l—SUMMIT.- 1—SUMMIT

— THE LIKES! '
YouTl LIKE It — we LIKE i t — the whole Koaee 1s LIKE n#w.. Reatorod from
cdl>T to pool; will acdomod'ate larete family and yet not an a j* . Toil can
enfcartaiin grajcloiiifily LIKE the Astoxs In -Blue paneJled r-eoreartdan ioom_ or on
the partlo, OT live LIKE fctog aind queen In great privacy In th«* beautifully
sohrubbed yard. In the new Idtcfaen amfl breaWflirt room & meal appeaim LIKE
magic. We'd LIKE to show It to you. O m t r leaving state and ln»»TO he doaai^t
LIKE to lo&ve -SMs home.

GLAZEBROOK - SHEPARD AGENCY
CRestvlBW 3-6950 ' Eves. A; Sundaya OR. 3-t«lb

. , Little Beauty
Freshly painted barn red colonial with white trim; tastefully decorated tooerior.
ItoeplaCe in living room; large screened poroh off tihe dtadng roam; aJl new
-kitchen with dishwasher. Three twin size bedrooms with cross veMblteMom; tile
bath, plus shower over tub. Lot 187 feet deep. Heating oast $lfl0.00; tauMB 333.40
par year. Present mortgage $15,300.00 for 27ii yeara at favorable.totereat.

$21,500

GOVERNOR Winfchrop desk, o,t>out
1750, ohenry, good condltdon, DRexel
9-3432. .

DROP leaf monogamy Dunoan Piryfe
talble. ffilp seait ohalrs. CR. 7-2154 or
oall ait 11 Micrrls Ave., Summit.

2—BICYCLES

GIRLS' Bngtidh-bijoyote, 2A", like new.
ReaJoonaWe. DR'esral'6-1032. —-"

BOY'S BICYCLE, 26" BoadrnaBter. $23
DRexel 6-7486.

3—CLOTHING

_ Interviews Aecepied 8:30 A.M.rn 17
~ ancH-2T45lo ft20 P.M. at the plant

To set up apparatus and pre-
pare materfaJs for Meeting and

I exper-imentatian; to record re-
j suits and perform other related
< duties In tHe area of spinning

—' synthetic-fibersT—S- t o - 3 -yeairs-
e^perience In researoh or devel-

; THE ROBOT HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
I Street, MaUburn, EeMs used clothing
| _ of Bebter quality for every member-
| of the jantily. ASK IO see our eve-
1 r.lng d-resses, fur.coa-te. tuxedos^ etc.

H M f l l t h l h J l H

opmemt WOTK required.

——LABORATORY^

HMfprloesa le throuehJul5TrHours
10-5, closed ttB .day Wednesday,
DRwaa=9^«iBS:—-—'

BOARD MEMBERS

Gtozebrook-Shepherd CR. 3-6950J
Walter E. Edmondson 3-7200
Grace A. Harrdwork , 3-94O0
Holmes Agency -3-24O0
Holmes Agency"" . .'1-2400
Elmer G. Houston • _ 7-1021
Jobs-Beck-Schmldt Co. 7-1021
C. Kelly Agency 7-2121
Spencer Mjiben 3tl90O
Walter A. McNamara 3-3880
James B. Morris 3-5424
Hlwood -M. -Obrtg; 7-0435
The Bic'aland Company .1-1010
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Richard H. Stromenger V-4024
Robert H. Stcele V-0057
John F. Taylor •. 3-7676
Whltmore and Johnscm 3-1404
AM*ed S. Anderson 3-8400
Butler Asency 3-7700
Byswak Bros. . . 3-7060
Joan O. Clirj-fiiai 3-r3224
Joseph F. Chuicli 3-04,17

Hv
Ask far
CR. 3-2810 Days-OR, S-OM.

. — t

JCEY PUNCH
Profitable Territory ;

--. Evemvhere

"̂ iew expantllng IBM ur.Lt. T^II
•laitliig: saJarjr, air condition f.d
>ulldlng. Merit Increase system
'.nd lib&ral benefits prosram.

At>piican:ts most be es.perleaiCL:d.

>t>iy In peraon or pliaue Ml<-i

. fo" AVON Represenitaitdves becmEe i
-AVON-protluota sell tiheniselTes. Work \
. only. -3-4_ms. k day r m r home ot-L

whure you work. N.o exy. needed. For '
home lii-tervtew MI. 2-J143 ext. 33. j

Profitable Territory
Everywhere

ASSISTANT. "_
~-tjer.ea'al analytical tjipe work.
=Soaie_finalyl;icnl experTTOce re-

quired. ^ _ ;— ^ ** - ^ ^ ^ g

1 MBR.RY-GO-RO1JND Resale ElllOfp. 4no
j - Lackawanma place. MlUbum-uOpen
1~ Tues., ;Wed., Thurs-., J u l A t
1 10-4. = '

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, Realtor
De Forest Avenu* Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3844

1-i-SUMMIT

LARGE FAMILY
A1- comfortable obiter home, lust «
s&one's. t^row. ftoim Ltncotei SeJiooI, .+'-• '•'
bedrooms, a baths; plus playroom, 2 }
bedrooms, baitih on 3rd floor. There'll./ '
space for real family oomfomt her*, for
only •34,500.

S tiwtrootiia «atd s now taad'bait ta o a
andf p lus '2 bedroom*, baiUh a«Ml tit-
Vfog • room on 3rd; MAGNIFICENT-
Tdtohen.reorea'tdcin room are only t ho
MshJtgihito of tlhJte Impeccably reistored
hom« for the grorwims family i n top
northatd* locaitton. D o n t miss ' this
one. AsUng $49,500. • —

HOLMES AGENCY, Reattor
Bstt. 1896

291 Marrte ATO., Summib OR. 3-3400
Dvea. CR. 3-ilAti, CR. 3-3363, CB. 3-iS50
« BOOM hoxtse, bath, doTCd to aur.-

pordi, Hi ear garaee, lot 8SH330. Ga»
heat. OaM OR. 3-5737.

2A--SH0KT HILLS

^ r r .-•

.WYN^IWOOJ)
..You are cordially invited to call at

i t40 Silver Lake

A handsome Williamsbur^C^kjnial house designed and built by

WINSTONVJCTOGDBN " • ' " ' •

Biffh-t la.rge rooms, thi^ee and a half baths, gracious jalousied.porch, 3
ta r garage, copper leaders and flashings. Quality material and work-
mamship from foundation to root Now fully decorated and d f
your viewing.' ~' ." • l . r • •

»—FURNITURE

Th;i sparUing colonial had-all the req-
-ulsltes for the large famly including
a.n extra rocm and bath on 3rd poor.

' There's a h,

B.X., 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT, SOT.D(nT. N.J .

back m«ihogany etoubie bed.
niatitii-eas aiKTbox sp-rlngs. Excellent
condition. S35. Call CR. 7-0315.

i DINING room set, large ilM, ll)=plEces,
! tt'alruut; f̂ ood condition; reaeonoible.

Twin size ma.ple bed. box spring,
i orthopedic lnn-f-r sprtng maiWress, ex-
1 celleint condltfonp S50. CR. 3-7921.

CReatvlew 7-MOO.

.WON RepreseiiiUiitdwa
N; prcduotjocU .A

because I

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

• .^L. -ra l H i l l |

only 3-4 l-u-.s a day near home or wHiexe
rou work. No cup. needed. For home
interview MI.. 2-5146 ext. 34. !
SECRETARY] experienced, pajnt tdmc, j

1 P.M. to 3-or 4 P.M., 3 da.}-B a week. I
—Gifci-y. • 1-HCTTCsrtrrB vaMety of. -work.
• No tai>u:d.ttaii, aliort osays-artd lct-

to-a; II-DW tjT?e^"rlteT a:nd modern of-

CLERK
-• DININQ room ceit, taMe. 6 chairs, side-

; board. Reasonable. CR. 7-29M.

J^oom, kltohen .powder_ roijm, pantry
l.miil' £Cjet3tecL~pOiC'U t>n 1st.. 4-nlco-.'JJe<l'*;

rooliis and 2 baths on 2nd." 2 car a,t-
taohed {rarac^e. Recreait-ion room. -This
home is in a lovdy sliadtd njen of
fine homes. Handy to station and
shopping. Appointment please.-

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 CR. 3-7966 MI. 7-0O86-R1

Prepare sajirples for e'hlpnieii!.,
maintain recotxLs and perfoi-m
rdtitine clerical work In mod-
em" Research I«aibora.tory. Hlt^h
Scnool -irnaduoite able to typo

- requlredr - . - .. .-, . .. •

1 O-R.HEN formica top extension table.
j 535. ME. 5-2439. "
I 5 PIECE UMliRit bo-t'.ikfast sot, $20;
I t.-svin studio couch, $15: walnut dou-
i bie bed complete. $25: 9x12 rug, *10;
! record cabinot. S10. CR. 3-6925".

Ths
oare

I OJUB, very -good condttTon. '36 Farley
1 Place, Sliort BiM'ls. DRexeJ 9-40B1. .

Cape Cod 6 years old. perfect condi-
tion. Ceiw.Br hnllf living room, dining
room, modern fcltohen with dlniiig
aroa. p«netted family room. 2 bed-
TDoms- -.tuxl tivvatorj- (space for show-

| eri'.- fimargency electric genera-tor.
• Beautifully lnndso.-i.ped lot £00x300.

Located a-j lutevsc^iiou ..:' Soutli St. .
. .And Mountain Ave., 3 mile *. south west i

i't Summit,. 3 miles north of Scotch I
Plains. i

hju'r. Prank Flnne.y, Summit. ,CR.
3-1C9J. • '

WOMEN. 20-60..
N J s.vperle:icQ ltecejoavy Tor iio'ht cieri-

^iT*~ai>d""c6ttri'teir~'work. Openliiss" for"
uionUllK fhift. 7 AM U) 12:30 PM or

"'•Larnooiu ficwr. 12:30 PM to 6 PM.
Paid vaoatlciM, hjlldays.
tio;:; life insurance. Apply

FEDERAL CLEANEKS
;s Main SI.., Madison. 240 Main
Cliu&ham. 65 Union PI.. Summit
H Ave., Summit. °

SECRETARIES. • stenographers, clerk
typists, gen-eral offUoe girls, • book-
ki:cp&io. aJso" a^dilsti.'ui'tjs'.' Ctootl pay.
New-mark's Ascrrey, 19 Kins St., Mor-

. rlc'.own JE. 9-3699.

.gO^lEBTia. a r e p isi^RefCTenpeu. .Own

e't'n born welcome. DRexel 6-1303.
EXPERIENCED eour.rber jlrl and wait-

ress, 11-7 P.M., expeiilenced ktitohen
lirtD. 10-3 P.M. Suinrnli SM-wt Shop.
331 Sprlngflfeld Are.,' Summit.

789
COOK, experienced, nursing home;

August only. Live In or out. Refer-
ences. FR. 7-0749, 9 to 1 and 5 to 7.

YOUNG woman. houseclea-nJng, li-on-
tns and baby sitting. Hfoiwlay, Wtd-
nesday, Friday, 1 to 5 P.M. CR. 3-

MANAGBR-Uulliee for Helen Mllott \
Oiiidy Studio. 3J3 Millburn Avenue, j

. tniemems 9-U dally. Hospitalimtlon |
and vacation.

RESTAURANT CASHIER. Collejre girl
• or house/wlfe; 7:30 p.m. tD closing.
• .> nights weekly. Sip A: Sup rMye'-In,
• SplingifJeld. DRexel 6-20507; 7~r -

-MOST women, use cosmetics. Tlio do-
-mandr-lcc .AY_ON..;-.COSME=H€S is

tj"omeiwloiiarJEou cui casli -in-on-this
cien\a-nd by bccomjiis an AVON "cy.

l»|?d earn good" money full pr part
time. Phone-PL 6-6055 or write Miss
Boll'lns, P.O. Box 705 Plalnfiedd.

WOMEN, ii to 60, no experience neces-
sary, foriclericaa amd counter work.
Opei:ingwfor the inwiilnig ahtl't, 7
A.M. to 12:30, oc a:fteriioon from
13::o t-> 6 P.M. Paid vacation, holi-
day^, fcospitallMatlcn aivd life ln&ur-
anoe. Apply Federal Cloaraers, 63
Union T-laoe, Sumnrlt.. . ._

RESPONSIBLE person requirtia .to take
oare of baby afternoons between 1:30
and 5:30. CR. 3-03W betwe^n-6 and
S P.M.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA' •

MORRIS COURT, SUMWIT, N..I .

_RQUIE^SALESMEN..2;-..
far Rsbablished lAundiry all-ci dry c l o n -
ing routes. Suburban terrltoi-y. nvaamled
men, neat appearance, some sides ex-
perience. AIJC 25 to 50. OuaiTfl-ii'tje«cl
salary \\~itt\ commission. 5 . day week.
ReXoroiiCfs and bond required. A^ppiy

. CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
' LAUNDRY

31^Summit. Ave.. Siunmit CR. 7-1000

CARRIAGES, OFIIB. Good coiwU'tlou.
Call \"ve-nj[n'^. URexcl 9-2831.

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WTESTTN'G-HOUSE apartmer-jt Mzr>
•refirdB'eipator. new unax insitailed, 1 --
year guarantee, l ike n.ew. , $135

GraTERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator,

S».IGIDA5iJE washer, completely J
rocondltloneal. used . . . ^ ffer

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St., Summit CR. 3-OO04

OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE PARKING

dining room, kltcfhen wltta dishwasher,
breakfast, room, powdier -room and
oversize screened poroh which c<ver-
looUs the a.bujn.fl.aayt rear yard wdt'h its

'- screen la^Ti bctKierexl b^7 a pl«ntltu<i«
of mao-y hued tullpe Just bursting Into
bloom. Tile seooin<l floor has three
twln-slae beKtrooms aii<I ceramic ;tU«d

"ba*h. In a-ddltioii to all tdjis there is

OBRIG, Realtors
21 Maple St.
CR. 7-0435

I Summr
• CR. 3-3-431C

COMPANION for elderly lady. Able
li jht housekeeping ilncludLng sliop-
pittg. Room and board f ree CR. 7-
1039. ' ••

pOUNTFlR girl ^vl'•^ HTI.° tni modern
air conditioned ermjlc-yces caffiterla.
CR. 3-9000J EXt 200.

TRUCK DRIVERS
For Full Details
Apply '})] Pfip.son

SECOND hand furniture, brtc-a-broc,
antiques ajid clothing. Marge Sut-
ton's EJiohonge, Mllllngton Center,
open daily except Sunday 10 A.M.
to 4 P.M. Phone SO. 7-1124.

BENDIX automatic gss drj-er, 10 pound
load, pejrfect__ruimd»g condition.
Ph-jne CR. 3-6258.

STEPHENS MILLER CO.
38 Russell PI., Summit -CR. 7-0030

. 15-YEAR-OLD G.E. electric efovc $25.
_iCaJlj.ovenlrigB__or week-ouds, CR. 7-

1965; f-̂
"MITTMrfcldins roll-a.way bed compIwCc

with n»a*tresa. $10. CaM OR. 3-T209:—

MAN. No espenuonce necessary. Work
in Dog an'd Cat Hospi'tal,
position. Must have references. If
desired — a stable fiirntohed room
to Uvo In. SOuth. Orange 3-3445.

-PE.BEZER. 9 cubic foot, double bed
i l t r a i t r t i r e ' S s "and spring for

double bed. OR. 7-1164.
ICEBOX. wcin5»uhBt<dT—

1B8 Boulevard, Summit.
7-2639,

DUTCH COfcONIAL
Lavely b bedroom, S-1^ bftth center
hoiU*coloniai;-«"W*'.pln»-painoU«l-rec-.
rca.;ton room situated on large lot in
Brayton School area. Owner trans-
lerrod. Attractively priced. $2S.5OO.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
REALTORS

3 Beechwood Rd. CR. 7-1021
Sundays and evenl'ngs call
CR. 3-3629 or CR. 7-0970

PERSONAL' BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Listings
Summit and Vicinity

For meticulous Broker attention to ail
your needs In seeking, buying, finan-
cing and closing your new home,

consult
.TOHN P. TAYLOR, Realtor
447 SprLnprfield A v c i S u m m l t

CR. 3-7676.

NORTH side ranch. 10 Ajauyle Court.
—eastom—btrirt- 1954, Owner moving
•=TNOT, 1. Many unusu:iJ features. H

acre, view, 3 • bedrooms, 2 baths,"
•—na-iw01«l-den. utilttjLjnom off huge

kttdien. bullt-liL oven, screen poroh
11x24 living room, d in ing" room;
beamed ceilings, basement 60x30.
Many exta-as included. Call owner
CR. '3-0141.

9 ,DeFarest Avenue
JoanjO. Chrystal,

CR
Sfunmit, N. J.

A WAfiJMhHQUSE
t;l)!aic comes from—loving

caraful 'planning Is tile m'adn
iti Lhi < t*f &MClo y

niaJ, hi oire of Berkeley Heifrhit's most
livable residential areas. Sttuaited high
an a. hiia ajnocgat well tantled iioVrex
studded liwrts and -ffraijtous homes,
this well built beauty has center en-
trance vestibule, lar«e well Sopor
l l ii lt/h fl

v e s t i u e , « Sp
living i-nrurn wlt/h flrpp'ury, fnH

flraplace amd built-in bar; attached
garage; oiil fired hot air heat, and low
taxes. Wtthta easy walking distance
of modern grade eo'aod. Don't mdra
on Obis oave. Owner asking $26,800.00.

RICHLAND CO.
, ,:1 . ..., f . v ''.nioa.ltor." '• . ~̂
•41 Miajfle St., Summit CRestvdew S-7O10
Sum. •& Eves, call

Mr Sstne ORcstrlew 3-6985
Mr. HaW? CRestview 3-22S2

CAPE COP
Living room, dtatng room, kitchen, 2
bedroomK, tiled bath, poroh, full base-
ment, 2 car aittaeihed garage. This oan
be rented furndshed for 6 monitlhs, $250
par moovtli. _^ . . _

Sutler Agency
7 DeForest Ave. OR. 3-7700

TEN MINUTES
WaHt_1»_BtaUflJU_bu3 Jine and ̂ p
ping cenrtOT. Owner of this attractive
rCcdonlal-naar Su7irmlirlraB~beBn trains-
ferred, amd tihie ivouse Is reai&MoaUy
priced for quick sale. Three bedroonifi..
suniroom HTKU doa; attached garag«,
nice tot, good conditlan, tlS.700.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON"
St. RealtorB OR. 3-HO4

B63LT-1950 —
JUST REDUCED TO $21,000

Prompt ocoupaocy, IS dealrwd, is ofr
ferea with thds attaracttTe Colonial lo-
catod on quiet side stireet near newly
remodeled Washington Sohool. LlvlnK
room with Colonial fireplace and

plot.ur« window overlooking fenced
yard a,nd outdoor flrepla««, modern
kitchen, screened porch, 3 bedrooms

"(one finished in Dantel Boon* -wall-
paper a«d bultt-ia deslc aa*d P1M4V«B
for a boy^or Tom-boy), modwm tiled
barth; Besaler. stalra tt> fioored 'ebUc;
attached g'M'age. '" ' ;

. On nice leral lot wit* beautiful

flowers; very cool In summer. In
beautiful coraddtlon througbout. ,

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Are., Summit •'

CR. 3-8400 Eves., OR. 3-fi231, CR. 3-0164

Tliid 2 year oid hc<us« is located IWMI
tra.nsporta*don anud edhoo]. Womdwiul
n-elghijorfhoxxl for your oMklren. Living
room with fireplace. d*n4ng room,
fcltchen wltlh eaitdng area, paawilled rec-
rea.tton room, 1% ba#hs amd 3 bed-
rooms; lot 73 x 190. Owmens movtog
out of Sbaite and have priced to sefi
122,500. SuinmW vlclnilty.

NEW LISTING

The awnor of Wits aibtmaotdve borne hafi
purchased a lairger home in Summit
a'nd Is now anxious to Bell. Ftost floor
has oanfcer hall, Hvtoe room Trail flre-
pliuxs, dtotog room, kltohen, laundry,
-soree-ned and sun poroh. tad floor has
3 bedrooms and baith. One oar garage.
Asking $26,000.

"SPENCER M. MABEN, Realfor
- S3 Boeohwobd Hoad, Summit, Kf. t.

Oreatvlerw. 3-1900
Sun «nd «r« . OB. 3-«183 :

_ - . PICTURESQUE
COLONIAL

Attoaotdve oonfter tooM colooiifei to deeii--
ahle Coumtoy'Oluib section; laige rooms, .
inoludtog ftret Boor den, 3% ba*h«
and Ecdtanoe Mtchon; owner trans-
ferred; priced to maddUe 30's; aottan

See photo In Item Social Seotdon.
BUT HEAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE

INTEOTMmT

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
Homes" Real-tor

« .'. — SO. 2-0249
Home, ererakige, DR. 6-4480

Old Short mas Rd. &. Essex," Mlliburm
OPEN SUNDAY ALC" DAY

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

-3-BEPROOM epltt lerral on % acre wiith;

^rnounitataB. Pecky cyipress recreeutlon '
room, 2 bafchu, M-rtng roam 15 x 24,
marble fireplace, 3-oair garage. .Priced
for quick sale by, builder-Per apr=-
poirutnteret South Omnge Z=TB92._ —

=M3tDIS0N

rY iamdscapedjiradrshiKled,
fenoed-to plot 102' deep,, frtamdly
r.elg'hboiB, ideal for raising a fam-
ily. TWs 3 bedroom, 8 year oid,
split level Is availlablc for oootrpamcr
Aug.' l. Inspect and make o f to . Vi« •

,ctol*y. Asking $18,900.

C. AGENCY
Realtor

'It Summit Ave. OK. 7-Ul»l
B t o CR. 3-1237. PR. 7-3639,

CB. 3-6524 \ .

30-NEW PROVIDENCE

ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom houae, • con-
venionrt; to bus,'stores, school*. Tor

« MONTH old ranch, brick and
slilngl-e, leungn screen poroh, 3 tfpl- ,
rooms, 2 battle, 2 car attached gar- r
ag«, corner ' lot , l»6xlSO, wooded to
rear, exoellenit location, walking dis-
tance to DU2W, fireplace, all eleotrto
krtcben, wWh or wlfcKouit »ew Ttig-
ldatre refrigerator, waetoex amd diryer,
foroed.-*l>ot-»1c-"iJMBttoB^ft-
storm and screens, many ejetraa,
taxes approximately $350. Price $32,-
500. 97 Sferwaod Dr. CaH OR. 3-2275
bobween 8-10 A.M. or «-8 P.M.

LOT, 56x200. AH improvemeauts. Madl-
Bon Ave., OB. 3-i260. -

LAKE' MOHAWK

BRAND NEW RANCH
Oompjefce In every respect. W«*er front.
% bedrooms, living room, dtalnig room,
Wtdhen, reoreaMon room, 2 Hrepleoes,
2 oar g»r»g«. Just cost $42,000. Must
sell for »35,000. »n,000 GI morteaBe a*

CURTIS & ASSOeiATES
137 Oltaton St., Route ISj Dover

Foxemxrt 8-9SO0, Laie Mohawk 337a,.
Lake Mohawk 7407'. --

BARNEGAT BAY

WATBKPRONT. PrivaW dock, beach]
Ood«T pameMed. PurniWhed. S leeper
»13,J00. Or to'let Aug. l-U. **""
ra. 7-ara7.
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SERVICES, OFFERED
- 28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE 'GARDENER specializing
In lawns. Rebuild and put In n«w
l&wna. Lawn care by the month
Transplant and p u t . I n new shrubs
large or small. 'Trim or remove any
size tree Repair or nut In new
drains. DRexel 6-4568.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE. Con-
atrucWon. Michigan State. Jolwi
Rahoafcimp, A. S. L. A. DRexil 6-
0598. • - - - . • • - - -

DOMINICK CH1ERA. OenoTal land-
scaping, mason comtiaotor, stone
mason, drata work. Patios, sidewalks,
curbing, GR. 7-0445. _

' 29—MASON CONTRACTORS

D & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
ways, Flagstone Walks, Landscaping.
Domlnlck Mazza, CR, 7-1653, CR. 7-

" " 4 4 s : ~ " - " • - • -
BALTOSRUL Onnsirueuon Co Mason

Contractor and builder. Stone orlct
sidewalks Ail type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Rudlsl.
CReetvlcw 3-4262

PLASTERING ana patching, aJso
^ ± * I r N 3 f l c : n * E : m a J t r G R

3-5447.

SO—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OP EXPERTS
Excellect Home Repairs

Patios: painting. Inside' ar. i outside:
patch plas&'tflag, brick pointing, com-
plete or i.,*-; chimneys repaired or

.cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired
No Job too small. Free estimates CR
3-4*15. ,, _ J

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types ol aid-
Ing. Painting, slate and tile Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co Dftexcl' 9-4207.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding
painting Kane Contracting Co
MErcury 5-4745 DRexei 6-O0O7

MOVING & TRUCKING—We special-
lze In prompt, efflclepi service,
tailored to your needs. Also service
to title shore. Briggs Trucking. DRex-
el 6-2996. Evenings. '

BEES (all kinds; removed by expert.
Day or night service. DRexeJ 6-0293.
SOuth Orange 2-7669. >

CLEAN •and repair chimneys and gut-
ters. Wash windows. Wax floors.
Relnhardt. Livingston 6-1078, 6-109S.

CARPENTRY-TILlNQ-PAItrnKb
Pred J. Rlbbach

Repair* and alterations; Sathrooms
il toheca or any Inalde work. Cabinets
and formica tops No Job too small

CR 3-3828

OAR olmonlzerf. College student. 4
years experience. 1 day Job. Call CR
7-1865.

CARS slmonilzea at your home. Rea-
sonable rates. Call DRexel 0-M43,

31—MOVING

MOVING, hiul lng Reasonable, effici-
ent sorvlce. Call MUrdock 6-0030
Day or night Consolidated Movers
Union N J

38—PAINTING - DECORATING
1 I

WILLIAM R O E T H E R painting, p-iper-
hanglng, decorating. 46 Maple Ave..
Springfield DRexel 6-2161.

ROCCO CARELLA '
EXPERT • Interior and extarior paint-

_ta«,_paperhanglng. Estimates. MErcury

—BOB FABRIOATOBE. Painting and
decorating. The cheapest Is not the
best; but the best Is the cheapest.

^ D B ^ J M » 3 5 r : r ^ r z ± i : : ' r : : : : ' • - ' - • -
A-I PAINTING and paper hanging,
. reasonable rates, 20 years experience.

For estimates qul WAverly 3-2123.

.HERMAN SUHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Sohmldt tc Belt-
man. For free estimate oall Mur-

.dock «-2O57._ .

i J . D. McCRAY, paint' ng and paper-
hanging. 9 South ,3t. CR. 3-6346.

| PAPER.HANGER — Quality workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E.
Fritz' BoeggrBhausen, DRexel 6-2384.

WALLPAPBRIN'Q ait a price you can
•aflord. First class work, $1 per roll,
Wall-tex $2. Macy, DRexel 9-3OT5. i

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

TLOOB maintenance, sanding, finish-
. Ing and waxing. E. J. Powell & Sons

DRexd 6-SS46 _

"FOUND
DOG-3 -CATS — See Summit Animal
. Welfare League _notlce Social pa»$e
' Summit Herald tf your dog is fntind

LOST
SIAMESE oat wltih blue harness fl.n<l

boll. Reward. CR. 7-0981.
PASSBOOK No. 30443. Return to the

NaiMonal State Bank. SummiU.
PASSBOOK No. 34547. Please r jn i ra to

the Summit Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 10333. Rrt.uni to Hill

City Savings & Loan, Summit.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Lcs-

•oiw M tool home Werriei .ProuUBi
7.4830-.-,- ! ,-

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEM1XJUKB distinctive, nom«y

country-like surroundings Kind' el'
flclont 24 hour Durslng c u e Medi
cal, surgical, and ohrnn'.eallj ill
MErturv 5 S5SS

Rentals
-FURNISHED-ROOMS-

ROOM wlMi private bath. Gentleman
only. .DRexel 6-1645.

COMFORTABLE room, l>arl(3rig_^Call
after 5 P.M. or any time Saturday
ox Sunday. CR. 3-0726. -

-KITCHEN privileges, business g
man, parlolng facilities, central loca-

' tlon. CR. 3-5925. '
CLEAN comfortable room. 0

Kltohen privileges. Call
CR. 3-9799.

evoningo.

i«A.RGtE comforbable room, *-.t/h, park-
Ing, private home. CR. 3-2264.

B, $10 ROOMS. Large comfortable, 74,
Blvcr Rd., Summit. Next to 'Public

garage. CU.. 3-2318:
CONVENIENT room, business woman,

48 Kent Place Bbulevanl. CR. 3-4650.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
3 ROOMS and bath, 3rd floor, private

. home. ' CR. 3-5925. " -

only. 580. 26 Lower Overlook Rd.,
Summit.

2 ROOM furnished apartmmt, sulta/ble
I or 2 eenUemen.' CR. 7-45*8.

2 BEDROOM furnliSh«<l .apartment
near cenrter of Summit. Adults pre-
ferred. CR. 3-0953. _

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

SummH. ?4 miles from busi-
ness center and railroad. Mod-
ern lovely home, furnished, 2
bedrooms, recreation room with
powder room, tiled lauixdry, 2
car detached garage. Lease S
moraWis, $250 per monrtih. Adults
only or couple wirtti Instant.
Owners going abroad. Aug, 15.

CR 7-2973.

JNFURNI5HED APT. FGP RENT
FLOOR remodelled home. Close

I town, priTa*e~6i]it.ramse. "4 rwi iu ,
M b-tli.' Reference required. *1W.
. 3-4316.

Mupaptmeni t vrtXh twuth. All
ties. $95 a month. Elderly cou-

iemed. OtU UXtx i P.M. CR.

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUP-

PLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE LIMIT-
ING AND RESTRICTING. TO SPEC-
IFIED DISTRICTS AND REGULAT-
ING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES A C C O R D I N G TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF-THEIR
USErAND THE NATURE AND EX-

.TENT ' OP THE USE OF! LAND IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFEQLD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF. NEW JERSEY. "MID
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINI-
STRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION THEREOF."
BE IT ORDAINED by t/he Towinahip

Committee of the Towrahdp of Spiinig-
fleid .la the County ol Union, as fol-
lows:
1. Seoblon 16, shall be supplemented by
adding m-w feubaeotAona to -be knovn
03 16-D-MO and. l«-D-120 to read eo
follows:.

16-D-110. Design of Structures.
No. atruoture efoftiH he-roaf-ter 1>er.

created*, constn*uoted, placed, aJjtered-or
enlarged in arey rwlden.ee zooie, which
shall be excessively similar to any
neighboring street/lire, as herailiKuftor
defined, whether said nelghborlns
structure be then . In existence, or
whether a bulletin* permit has been
Issued, or applied for. Said ' '

borihood with respect to t he eiememjts
of exterior d'&sijn af'ectlnrg the charac-
ter of tihe ttotjiiborrhood, such aa size.
hoti;hit and materials used In con-
stiruetilon, with particular a;titenitiloa
to be given to : (a) the appearance and
£ihtbpe of roof Llflves; (b) appearance and
amranjememit of windows and other
apertures In the -f.ronft elerat/lon, to
door, ohlminey, porph, amid garage. In
tihe sajne elevation; aind (c)~th~e~Typ37
ktod and color of materials used In
cold fronit elovai:ion. The fciuowtag
erslgu. schedule "shall be followed for
any development wLthout regajxl t o

al sonbdilv^lon thereof:

1 to 10 lnai.
11 to 25 lricL-
25 to 50 lncl.
51 arwl over

S6ruotur€s between Which the onily
difference In relatilve looatlon of ele-
memts Is end to end or side to aid's:
Increase or diocjeeee In uHdiah or
deipth of structaire, or ttve rCTersal of
elements, stiaill be deemed to be like
each otlhor. ^

In relait.lon to the premises wMih
respsct to whloh a stiruotiuTe Is
sought to be erected, construotcd,
placed, altered' <xr eirulajgeid, sadd
struoiaire shaJl be deeimed to be a
ttelgtobortarg sliruofiire if the lot upon
which said structure or aoiiy patrt or
ehe same, has basn,' or will be lo-
cafted, eball be any one erf fche fol-
lowing lots: . • • . *

(a) Aniy lot cm. t)he sbre«t upon
whloh the sbruosuno would fronrt,
whloh Is the first or second lot niexi!:
alonig said stireeit In elitftier direotlon,
witihout regard to iraberventog street
lines:

(b) Any lot of whtoh amy part of
the sta'eeit- line fjontiag'e lies aorccs the
street from said premises.

16-D-1B0. PLAT DATA FOR HOUS-
ING SUBDIVISIONS.
• In aidjdttdon to ajil - otiher require-

marats wlitlh respect to the saibanisslon
and aipproval of subdilvlsion plate, re-
quired by the Lamd Subdivision Ordi-
nance, -resulaiMona adopted by the
Plammling Board pursuant tihereito.
and other . -municipal requlremtauts

LtQ. respect tJ6 sulbdivlsion atpproyal,
h i iAr ' I f ia 'psas^appi'iioatflon to r̂p

for one or more building permits 4n
a housing suixlivlalon shall be accom-
•painled by a sufbdlvisloTi plat reOeot-
tog .oormpJiaroioeS wlith. the, jgjovtftr'i?. St

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

KENT COURT
5-room Duplex apartment; open fire-,
place, full basemenit; immediate oc-
cupancy. CaJl CR. 7-0388, 9 to 5.
3 AND 4 room apartments, Berkeley

Helsh/ts. Call CR. 3-6142. •
DUPLEX, best section Summit. 4VJ

rooms, 1V4 baiths, pine playroom.
- ganage, »180.- OB. 3-8199.

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
3 year old ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

2 cair garage. 2 you lease. $275 per
mo'ruUi. - —•

RICHLAND CO.
Realtor.

41 Maple St., Summit CR. 3-7010
Sundays and evenings call

Mr. Syme CR. 3-6985
Mr. Ha-bls ----- CR. 3-2252

SUMMER HOME FOR RENT
CAPE COD „

Oharmlmg home, lowly, view,' sale
lake bai&hlng, neai ocean, prlva-te
destaatole oommunliOy. Aug. 11 on.
References exdhamged. For detadla
cali OR. 3^883.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rent. 27 Rawley Place,

Mlllburn. DRexel 9-5773.
GARAGE, 12x18, near Summlit

School. OR. 7-4041.
GARAGE,-n«aristia1ilonrOali GR. -3-3777.

between 7 atnd 10 A.M.

ROOM AND BOARD
GUEST house, Short HiUs, after Aug-

ust lsb will have furnished and
unfurnished rooms. Convenient. Ex-
celleni cuisine. American Plan, $40-
$50 per week. Mrs. C. Wlldrtok: Lentz,
117 Short Hills Avenue. DRexel 6-

_. 2304.. _ , , _^_....

"STORESTORiftNl
MODERN luncheonette plus 4 room

apartment. Must sublet Immediately
due to Ulness. MI. 7M.149. ^_

Rentals Wanted
Furnished Apt. Wanted for Rent
GENTLEMAN prefers 2, room mpart-

msnt, private ba.th, eiiitoance. CR. 3-
0091.

FUBN1SHHD" or unifucnilshed small
apartment, MUlbujn vicinity. Busi-
ness couple. Box 523 M&Hburn I tem.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
WORKING moMier with da.ugihfcex

wishes to rent small unfurnished
apartment ox will -share other wom-
an's house. After, school care needed
for ohild. Convondomt to Summit.
By ' Sept 1. Rftferences exohairiged-.
Pjioue OR. 3-3500, ext 379, Mirs. ,Du-

2-7170.
REFINED widow wishes small p r

merit and garage, In .fine home. Ex-
cellent ' references. Write Box 7S1,
Summit

COUPLE with well behaved 2 year old
son wish small apartment with
k i t h J U i U f t J 'k i t h e n J a U i U « a f o r ^ u p . t J y
duration. Write or oall Personnel
Division, Clba Pharmaceutlool Prod-
uota, Inc., CR. 3-3500.

COUPLE with teen age son diesire 4-5
rooms after Sept. 1. Box 732 Summit
Herald.

UNFURN. HOUSl WANTED
A.T. & T. executive trainsferred ,to New

York needs 3-bedroom house neai
grade school, Summit or -viedntty.
ExceHetut care (tssured. Gall colleot.
Tel. EXeter 3-2W1, » A.M. to 5 P.M.

UNFURNISHED house wanted, vicinity
Mill burn -Summit on 70 bus line cc
DL&W. White adults. Garden space.
Rent $80-100. Box 524, MUlburn I tem.

To Late to Classify
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CAPABLE" High School girl wishes
summei—work—carting for phildren
preferably at N. J; sho re . ' CR.—3-
4572.. • . • .

WOMAN wonta day'i wwrk, CR. 7-
1995,

and tha t <fhe said Ordinance sihaU be
submitted for conelderaition and ' f ina l
pnssage a t a regular meertrag of the
said Township Committee t o be hel<T I
cm Jolly 2>4, .1957, In the- Municipal
Garage on Center Soreot, a t 8:00 P.M.,
-ajt w>hdoh t ime and place any _persoJi
or persons Interested therein, will be-
glven an opport\imaty to be heard~ff—
concernllng suoh Ord'lriamce.

EffJEONOBE H, WORTHINGTON,
Township CJerk.

"July lMih. la th •

COOIJNG OFF AT THE COLONY SWIM CLUB: The Williams family,
one of the Springfield contingent enjoying the Summer at the Colony,
t)rd=ShftttrHill5=Road-in-tiivingston.--Pictured-above-in-froht-<>f-thelr-
season's pool front cabana are Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of 51'3
Ashwood Road, with daughter, Meredyth (left) and Jonathan at right.

16-D-WO SiiKl t he prorleloiiK herein-
after detailed, to 'Wit:
(a) The type of . house as to floor

plain and exterta- euevaUon to be
f-eotea on each let;,

'he—ftntsd grade elevations for
t-ach lo. . giving grade j>oi.ii.s a;
the four corntus. ol 'tiho let ad
t/ne four cormere of the house;

(c) Iniddoartjlon of all necessary swales
together wbuh tihe ground cleva-
tLons ait saone;

(d) The ItotEtoed" firet floor elevation
of t/he house, aui'd, In the Oiise of
split level designs, • tihe Hires floor
eievaitJioii-, recreajUlon room level
and t>lie garage leivel &halil be
shown ludilcaUng tJhait there shall
be a minimum of a four . inch
(4") sUp clown between the house
and the garage;

(e) Grading design reflecting presCT-
vaibkMi of n'aitairal site feaitures
where praoldoable;

{!) Provision for dlveaislon of waiter
away from bullataga amd preven-
tion oi sOanoilng water iiii.d soli
flaturatiotn d6tfllmen:tal to sto"Uc-
tui'es arnd to lot .use;

(g) Provision for disposal of waiter
from tihe lot;

(h) Provision tor oipprojwtate flnlsh
gradies for safe ajn<t conTende*.'.
access t o amd' US2 'of Jot are....
with ease of maintenance and to.
safe access around the buUd'too
for Its matobeonamce.

The forasolin^ requiremenits shall "be
accom.plish.ed by GCthemin^ to the fol-
io wing stoniaards:
(1) GrcmtoK shaJi be sloped down-

waaxt ffom all waKs -and founda-
tions of bulldtags to adequate
oubfaills or to dffaimaige swales dls-
oharglng Inso aidisfl-uate ouinalis;

(2) Vert/loal fall Bh/aili be a minimum
of six Inches (6"), and the hori-
zontal lenguh of said isM fjhaii
be a mlnamiun of t en feat (TO'0")
except as restrtatied by HmtbaitlOi.
of proporit.y lines wherein t h e si::

"Inch (6") fail must be J;o the
propenty Mme;

(3) BadSmoe of lot grad4enit for un-
p&ved ereas ahall be a minimum

•- of two (2) percent;
(4) Maxliiium stapes- for usaMe rear

yard!) slhiail be % Inch per foot
I61/! per ceniU away from b^iild-

'— •J1—foot—-"<*-

be accomipanlod by ft dietalled ex-
planation furnilshed by a HcenBedjur-
veyor dehaililng the reasons for said
oham^s and' cemDtfyliug .thait', the
changes. will not adversely «if.f ec*
drainage, coffidlitioris on the subject
tot or aibuti&ins lots.

5. The foregoing ordinance shall
take effect upon adoption atter final
reading amid pubEoartilon. as provided
by law. • • .

I, HdOTiocre H. WortMnston, do herfc_
by csi.i.6fy viiiait tiiie foregoing Ordi-
nance was Introduced for first read-
ing at a regular meeting of the
Township Commltitee of the Town-
ship of Spnliiiafdeld In the County of
Union amid State oI~New Jersey, hel«
on Wedjncsday evening, July 10, 1S57,

ing for "a mdiiiluiuiu ay
tainoe; •

(5) Maximum slopes for usable frcmt
and &Uxc: yaard areas shall be t/wo

- inches.(2").per. foot-(2p--per-cent)
away^from—budldline-for a-minil-
mum 4 loot dlstanoe, except as
limited by side Tot lta«s;

(6) All ot/h«r areas shiaffl toataitata, a
maxlniium ra:tito of 2 feet horlzon-
rbal to 1 foot vertical unless held
by satisfactory existing cover 01
rock ouitoropptog;

(7) Top aind oocMJom of banta Etoani
be roumled for convenioni!; maln-
.tenianioe;

(8) All amis eha»be sloped to lower
elevaittans off Uie lot or to drain-
age sta-uotawes .on the lot;

(9) All dmlvewayB leaitlliig to: gairages
wihloh are aittached to or a pant
of a bulilfiilog, ttoe doors of whicih
»re oit tihe fronit of same, atall
slope' dowmwflird fnom the gaiase
*o Wie etireet ait a minimum
gradtenit of 2 par cenit, and a
maximum epadler.it of r/» inch per
foot (6'/4 per cent.) wihere tihe
front walflt leads to tihe diive-
way; where a separate walk from
ithe buBrdimg to'*he street side-
walk Is to be. used, the maximum
gradlenit of *he drtveway may be
tacreased tio 14 'per cenit.

(10) Minimum wldrtih of driveway
shailH be «s foUows:
4. Wlhiere sa«n« Is to pe used as a

main, walk, 10 feat.
b. Where siume Is to be used as

' a service walk,- 9 feet, . .
c. Where same Is to be used

merely as driveway, p—feet.
2.. The provisions df subsections

M-D-lilO" and 16-D-I20 stall be In to -
praced and "admlnilsteiftd by tihe
Bundling Official with the aid and
nxivlce' of the PlMMUlmg Boaird, sub-^
Jeot, however, to review by tihe Boaird
of AUJustimenfc as provdoied by • law.
AH . dstierndmiUaa mad« pureuanj.
thereto shall be madie with a \lc\.
towaird pr«sarvlng propenty values t .
tha Townahiip ol. f̂aprtuigfflekl. in tilic
Initerest of w e ên-email welfare oi tJhe
tahaibitainiis. tihicrewf. ;

„ 3.„ Section 19_shaill be ameoKled amd
supplem'einitieicl as fciH-o'We:'"^ • "—

Amemid. 19-A by dieleang t he words
"or construottau- sign" tai the -third
column urnd'er tihe caption "Buslnjess
Signs", amd aimend 1S-B-60 to xeaa
as followB:

il9-B«6O. A feai estate "fox sale" or
"for newt" £il$n, otdier tham con-
stiruoUon. or cteyelopmenit slgms, shall
apply only t o ' t he propercy upon
wmoh it Is placed. It shall be looaited
^O'rttod-iihe^prevwlJlrjg^Xronit bulil'ding
.lne c<f t he bjjqok. Not more ~tihin~two

twSve^n^etoadMMparmiatoljai
a lot.

aad. Seotilon 19-is' supplemorabed by
articling a new suibaecuion to '»e kinowti
as 18-B-65, airm to read as follows:

.19-B-85. A dsveioper's or construc-
tion sign ahaad toe .parmlti&edrrio larger
than 4' x 8' in slac, twud shall be
placed upon, tiho dievaopmerat or coa-
etruoMon elite inivolvea. i t eliaia be
loomb&d w4tih diu* conslderaition for
impact on traffic vfeliblllitiy, amd avoid-
ance of tiraMic hazards as d'eitiermtaed
by tihe Builidilinig Inspector, sufoject to
review by tihe Board of AdjusUnjenu
as provided by tow. Not more tihan
•two (2) suoh slgrte shall be permttited
on. a development or corustirucitilan
slite, Appltoaitton for suoh sign.. must
-h»—mat**—In—mrtMng 4^ tlho BnH^ng

AIR CONDITIONED

Rt. 20«—ANDOVEK, N. J .
HAROLD J. KENNEDY—DIRECTOR

Mon., Jvay 15 th ru Bait., July 20
Mat. Wed. C<n!y

2 Shows Sat. Ndite 6 arid 9 p.m.
Exdusive'Bngagemenit

Direct from Weeks on Broadway
ROBERT PRBSTONin_

"INHERIT THE WIND".
with Robert Hmihardt

.amd Aliain Hewttt
. Staged by Mr. Hewitt-

Last Times Sat.-July 13
Marilyn Maxwell <te Gene Rayburn in
"WILL SUCCESS SPOIL,

ROCK HUNTER"
Mon. thru Sat. Eves. $3.90; 2.80; 2.30;
1.70. Wed. Mat. $2.80; 2.30; 1.70; 1.10"

Mail! & Phone Orders.
ANdover 4W1-41&1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
A N D REGULATING THEREIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR'CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE -AND EX-
TENT OP THEIR- USE AND THE
EXTENT OF THE USB OP LAND
IN THE TOWNSHIP QF SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR .THE ADMINIS-
TRATIONLAND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR V I O L A T I O N THEREOF,"
WHICH ORDINANCE IS ALSO
KNOWN AS "THE TOWNSHIP. OF
SPRINGFIELD ZONING ORDINANCE
OF 1955," ADOPTED APRIL 13. 1055.
TAKE NOTICE, thiat t he foregotar;-

Ordinance waspaesed amd approved at
a regular meeting of the "Township

field, ' In t he Couraty of .Union and
State of New Jereey, hield-bm Wednes-
day evemlmg, July 10, 1057.

Eleonope H. WorthlmBtan.
1 Township Cleirk.

Jtily 11.

— - f

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Tata NOTICE thart a t r a meeting of

,of the .ITownshlp Committee of thJ
Township of Springfield helid on July I
10, 1857, approval! was given to the
application, of Clairenioe SHvaly for t
varlarjioe to construct a garaffe bulld-
Inig on Block 79, Lot 10, Route 22,
Springfield, N. J .

Said appHcaiMon Is on file In the
Office of t h e Township Olerk and Is
open for public lmispecilon.

Bleonore H. Worthdngton
TownsWp Cterk _

July 11 t- ' ,
1 AIR-CONDITIONED^"""™"1"

Box Office Open Daily & Sun. . '
10 A.M.-10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. 1. DRexel (-4343
FRANK CARRINCTON, Director
Eves. 8:30—Tu'es. Through Sat.

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thurs. le Sat. 2:30
Now Thru Sun.,-Aug. 11 v

The Smash Musical Hit

PARAMOUNT
Market at Broad St. - Newark

Phone-MA-3-5030
Paramount presents

Book by George Abbott and Richard
Blscell. Music & Lyrics bv Richard
Adler & Jerry Ross.

SARA DILLON & ROBERT BUSCH
Tlckeli Bamberxer.'s •nd^AH Axenofei

nrArr by Phont—Par by M a l l _

Sliinni"

BOB HOPE-VERA1LES
PAUt DOUGLAS

ALEXIS SMITH-DARREN McGAVJM - - -
£r:GEORGE JESSEL-WALTER CATLETT

Sk - ISFiY™" TECHNICW

and "-
' Paramount Praitht* I

JACK PALANGE -ANTHONY PERKINS

SALES
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

July 18-19-20

SHOP and SAVE
DURING THIS M A T
SALES E V E N T . . . .

Merchant! lisplaymg The

rELLOW and BLACK

\

•*«-™"»^-" lMnmn.,B , ,

Inspeotior adiwlslng proposed looaitdon,
wihe&her eimgle oonsoruoiilioin or devel-
opment Is comtempiaited arod shall be
acoomparulod by poshtng cash bond
witih tile Towukhto l a 'MM sum. ol
Fifty Dolilare ($50.00) insurting remove
al o i sign :on oampl«ti<Hi of pon^truc-
tdon or- deveiopihent. In* oase of eln-
glo conatruoplan, Jto oentilfloaite of oc-

rnoved *rad din. csuse of development,
flnail certiMoa^te of occupancy shaJ»
mat Issue ' unt i l elgm. la remored. In
ttle evemt sa id sign Is not removea
upon cormplattan of d'eivetopmemit ov
single consuruottan, wihlohever ' the
caoe may ,be, Hhe TownsMip -may In-
vade Dae fM.OO cash bound posted to

•tine-cost ol-r*niovail.-<xl,uaJd
slign.

4. Sectilou 22-B-40 Is amended to
read «a loltows:

22-E-40. AJltiar conatiniotilon of the
fouinKliaitdom walls' of a bulMing or
atiruoture, t/he owmar ehail cause a
survey t o be made by a licensed sur-
veyor, showing th« t/rue locatdan of
suali fouiicailion walls with respect
to t he lot lines of tihe lot, t he eleva-
•ttoiiB of ifhe fouimdiaitilon at oil cornerti,
using tttvs same datum <is Is beling
used by ektewaMc amd/or eta-eet pave-
ment oonEtruobloa. A copy of such
survey shiall be fdied wltlh ood ap-
••' 'wrd '• v *he BulldAnij Imapoobor be-
fore ainy futwher-cpnistiniottair-js-coim^
..4^.-oeu. uipoa fkvaJ LoonnpteUon'ot a
building or struoturc, and before a
carMflcaitio of oooupainoy 13 Issued, the
owner shall furnish, a final ccrtWied
survey t o the Buiklling Inspecrtor
enowtrnr Wie ftoad grades art aOl cor-
rtera ot the baidiktag or etructUM to
be sutjs'janblaljy ,'as ori-BtoaHy sut)-
mlbtiKl. I n tihe eveinit thUit t h e flnqj
cort4fled survey reiaeota subsbaiitiliiJ
otiiongts on DhB comiem of t h e bulid-
i-rrror fi'cuoture na compared with MK
survey flll«l alter construction of the
foundation; walls, suali eurveiy umuat

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAHD
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYWG THRU SATURDAY

NO PICTURE EVER Hit
SOCLOSE TO HOME!-

AX EUA KAZAN PROoucntm w .

BUDDSOtULBERG'S •

BANNERS Are Cooperating
To Bring You Tremendous
Savings From Their Regular
Stock . . . Including Nation-
ally Advertised Merchandise
At Low, Low Prices!

• ' »

MOTHERS t
FUME

BABY SITTiMG^ SERVICE
during this sales jevenl!

THROUGH THf COURTESY Of THE MERCHANTS DWISfON Of THE C. OF C.

gortiMd & SuptrrlftH Child C O M IJ Avdloble to You at THE SUMMIT Y.W.C.A. by

••tlor and Janlor Coamflfon, in Addition to 3 Sup*iYkort-and a Traimd N«r»tJ_J!!h_
rrle« It Offtrtd FRH Durlrvg tti» Ho«riof • A.M. t« 11:30 A.M.and 1 to4 P.M.

n Thgrsday and Frictoy While Y«i Enjoy Shopping Your FavorH* 5lore$ During TBT«

G r t a t S d w Event. _ ' . " ~ - • ~ v' — — — -

f 'JOmSIEMBECMT-
I THEWAYWARDBUS

JOAN COLLINS-JAYNE MANSFIELD -DArrOAiLEY • RTCK JASON

- PLUS -
TIM HOVEY — GEORGE NADER

" [ T H E M A N A F R A I D "
• > • c inemascope • •• . ' „

• ORGANIZED PLAY. PLUS CONSTRUCTIVE DRAWING

• REGISTRATION HOURS: TUES. and WED., JULY 16 and 17

9 to 5:30 P.M.—RegisffaHon-Umlted-

ENTIRE WEEK STARTrNG WED.. JULY 10th

GREGORt

LAUREN
BACALl

in M-G-M'»

"DESIGNING WOMAri
in CINEMASCOPE ond AriETROCOlOR

co-starrtng

DOLORES GRAY
SPECIAL KIDDIE. SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. Gordon Scoff ^ ! „ .
"TARZAN'S H>DDEN JUNGLE" Plus

Loads of Cartoons!

to 100 Children, SO CALL EARLY

CR. 3-424?

3 -B IG MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS - 3

• MAPLE ST. and DeFOREST AYE.

• BEECHWOOD ROAD and BANK ST.

and REMEMBER . . . y

ON FRIDAY NTGHT AND A U DAY SATURDAY USE ANY (7)

MUNICIPAL SHOPPERS MARKING LOTS
I • . •

MUMIMHIIMM ' .

SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS D1VI

THE SUMMIT AREA CHAM8ER OF COMMERCE.
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Tie Cincl
Youth League Championship

David Bonislawslci's single into1 ceriterfisld- scoring
David Cohen enabled the Legion to defeat the RotaryTn a
closely played ball-game-2 to 1. . .. ;••——'
Mark' Friedman—and "Froggie"

•LJ

AT MINOR LEAGUE BARBECUE — Sonip of the h Eckerl, Waltei duiski arid Ed Baumcr. Middle row:
coaches anil players in the Youtli minor league pose j Marvin Segal. Lawrence Lighter, Herbert Drol
jtflqr enjoying an outdoor barbecue to celebrate the shagm and Writtjr-IJaumer. Bottom row: Robert
curl of their.season. Back row, left to right—Edward Kiik, Danny Ozsuath and Walt Giirski Jr.

Minor League
Picnic Held

Benjamin J. Chadwick, ul Ihe
—H.-.J. Chadwick Real Estate Agency,

sponsored a barbecue pinic for the
• -entire minor league of the SprinK-
'• licld *YbuHTJLe~agu'e iast Stinday,

- In ly 7. ' . • _

The picnic was held at the homo
<it Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gurski of
17 Country Club Lane-
, Those attending tho party were

Robert Kirk, Lawrence' Lighter,
Ronald Gai'fe'aon, He'rtiprt "Drois-

•:—hagen,- Daiiny-Ozsuath, Douglas-Di-
Baise. Philip and Stephen Baumer,
Marven Sc«al, Walter Gurski jr.

• lieu Chadwick jr. Aiso attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick, Jlr;
and Mrs. Edwin Shwell and daugh

Win 12
! Prizes in Meet

Springfield-aquatic stars carried
awciy many of the honors in the
July "4th swim meet held at the
Mindowaskin Swim Club in-Moun-.
tainside last Thrusday. .

Local .tjirls swimmers in the 6
to 7 year old class won all three
places at Ihe Mountainside pool
with Kathy Callphan taking first,
Susan Hirscji in-second place and
Holly Scharer, third.

•Mary Jane Murdock easily de-
feated ' competition in . the 12-13
ytfar old girls' division and Craig
Reibold was just beaten for first
place in the 10-11 boys' class, tak-
nfC second place honors.

Joanne Cadmus was anotherMrs Edwin Shwell and.iaugh
Carol Mr. and Mrs. Gurski. ! Springfield miss who won a swim

i medal, taking third -place, in the
tube race for girls of 5 years and
under. ' —

The men's relay produced an-
ol-'ler Springfield victory with'John
V-y-tnaly-Jagk

tor
•Mr. and Mrs. Di Biase, Air. and
Mrs. Baunier, and Mr and Mrs.
Kckert.

ship youngster to win an award
in the diving contets, taking third
in the boys' 10-11 class.

Hutchinson Named
Head of Anglers
William Huiteltinson has been

named president of the Springfield
Anglers for the 1957 fishing season.
David Roe was elected vice pres-
ident, Charles Boebert was named
secretary and George Voelker is
treasurer. .

The local anglers have' entered
the annual R. 3.. Schaefer Salt-
Water Fishing Contest'to be held
this Summer. The~flrst club fish-
ing trip of the season was on the
Mary An from Leonardo, June
30. Members caught over 50 fluke
with- Walter Pasch landing the
greatest numbenof fish while Hu't-
chinson won the prize for the
largest.' ' • • •

Jersey Central

Press Director
The. appointment of Joseph A.

Sherry of Hack-ettstown as director
of public-information-for Jersey
Central/New' Jersey ' Power and
Light-Companies, effective July Iji

_\vas announced today. .'
He.succeeds Sam A. La Faso of j

Tnterlaken, who resigned as of July
-5 to accept the position of manager
•*£• advertising—ami—publicity of
American and Foreign Power Co.,
jVew York City. ._

Sherry, "wlrose offices will be
' here and in Asbury Park, will

also handle' sales advertising. He
joined New Jersey Power & Light
Colin 1946 as advertising and pub-
licity director and last January
was advanced to the position of
•manager, sales promotion and.
•advertising, for the^ •hvtr com-
'panies. — —

port ami—Ed" Reibold making up
the.winning teajn. Springfield alscL

lookxalLtliree.placesan the warn?,
en's tubeTace with Jackie Callahan
finishing first. Peg Greene; was
Second and Jeanne Reader, third.

Craig Reibold was the only Town-

1957" "5'

Freedman pitched excellent ball
for both teams amLxecejved good
supportLin the field from their
teammates. This victory enabled
the American Legion to win the
pennant and become the
Champs of the Springfield.Youth
League. '

the Kiwanis, after a bad start,
came along—iast and finished In
second place with a 10 and 5 rec-
ord. Car Hops and P-B.A. were
tied for_third_position.

Rotary 9"-= Legion 9
In an exciting- game which

:d—in—a—tie—at—Washirreton-
Field, the'Legion scored 8 times
in a' rally to overcome a 9 to 1
deficit. The hitting of.Dart Sagerv
ser—and Steve Freeman featured
the attack. Don Inamorato's sin-
gle to centerfield scored' the. ty-
ing ruh,, and Christiansen's throw
to home for the final out gave
Rotary the tie. Mark Friedman
and' Rarry Becker hit well for
their teams.

YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE —
MAJOR LEAGUE

Final Standing
W

American Le-ifkmi 12
Klwanis •-.*. ^v___ 10
Oar Hop ; ^ = . 7
Uons , 1
Rata.ry . 5j
P.B.A. 5

- ab
Becker, If. 3
MuLnh'p, cf 4
Fr'dman, p 3
Abrasns. Sa 3
Oh't'nsen, r i 3
Max, It

.eis. II
Haydji, c 3
Lucy, ss 1
FaJWJi. lib 1
GartfeHa, ES 1
Maldilng, If 1

Totals J 6

' American Legion
x h1 ab r h
"0 QiTlianVr'to,-.rf~4"~D~
0 1 Cohen, lb 1 1
0 O OaTdone, £5 3 .0
0 0•Bpj'sl'SW. cf 3 O
1 O Friedman, p 3 I
0 o:Mercairo, 11 4 O

1 0 O'Sanlcore, e 3 O
0 OlFauaher, 3b 3
0 OlThttle. 2,b
O 1! George, If
O 01
0 0!

1 X. I raa ls

3 O
0 0

Jim Funcheon to
y for Academy

Jaines J.A Funcheon; Jr., of 184
Tooker Avenue is one of 38 Union
Countjr youth who will—take the

U.S. Civil Service competitive
examination for appointment to
the service academies.— ~
. Rep. Florence Pi_Dwyer, Union
County- congresswoman, says that
the-exams will be given Jrfonday,
July 15. They Jetermme who will

gain admittance to the U.S, Mili-
tary, Naval, Air Force and Mer-
chant Marine Academies.

. As a mark of respect. Bedouin
boys of Abrabia won't eat in the
presence of their fathers^, _

' Rotary • American Legion I
ab T hllnam'r'toV 3b 3 1 3

Becker, If. . 3 2 3 ThcUe. 2b 2 1 0
Multh'p. or 3 1 0'Friedman, ss 3 2 2i
Frpcdman, p 2 I 2 Bon'rf'skl. cf 2 1 01
Ch't'iisen. l-f 1 1 0, Mar-euro, H> 3 0 0
Lucailb, 3b 2 I 0,SUiacoje, c 2 0 1
v^rv—^r——A~"I—ft C~f^- iv ~~"o—T~~V
Relss, es 2 1 O.Geoo-Be. rf 0 1 0
G.ird«]la. ib 2 1 oiCaTdone, cf 1 1 1
Haydu, c 2 0 O'Oehtn, rf 0 1 0

« .., I Freeman, P 2 0 1

Totals 20 9 3

Indonesia1 was a possession of
the Netherlands for more than 30d
years before it became inde-
pendent' in 1949.

L T
2 1

8
8
9

10

TAXI?
Springffeld-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexd 6-5200

RAPPSPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

Old Irelandville in New York
Rlafp ' iB a rR-sfnrpd 19th-CBntiirv'
village situated off Route 14. three
miles north of Watkins Glen. Open
to the public, ,Old,;Irelandvillei.in-
cludes a 1797tavernr-1833 Manor-
house, Countrystore, school, old-
time soda parlor,—music shop,
church, barn and blacksmithy-

For Printing
that's RIGHT

on the Job . .

See lis for right-to-the-pui-pose printing.
Shipping tag, billhead, booklet . . .JfrWe
print it, you' know it-will do its job to-
your best advantage. Get .prices!

[JEM PRESS
Where the Promite is Performed

391 Miilburn Avenue
. Millbu'rn, N. J.

——BRcxel 6-1200

Anthony P. Fiorilli

Takes Pride

I n -

ffoducing

wTJ^r I d

of s o u n d
H!GH FIDELITY

and

SOUND SYSTEMS

We sell.t service and install the component
parts that make up ihe "highest fi" sets in the
world. Each assembly is personally-engineered
for your living"room. We also plan and service
commercial systems.

PUBLIC ADDRESS
SYSTJEMSjFOR

picnics,— meetings — sports events — theatres

for all occasions indoors or outdoors. 5 mobile

sound trucks reaBjTfbr large and small affairs.

STEREO

SOU N D CO RP OR AT 10 N
173 MOUNTAIN AVE. DRexel 9-4545 — MUrdock 6-0181

15th
Receive a full 6 months of ~

earnings December~3ist

-3 I At % — ôur current rate

GRESTAAON?
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE

MAPLEWOOD ,
175 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFjELD

Somebody should tellher about a
COOL COOKING

ELECTRIC RANQE
Yes, someone should tell this poor gal how a flameless electric.
range lets/lercoofcln'cbol conifortTThe electric surface units,"
in direct contact with the bottoms of pots and pans, confine
heat so-that little escaperiTitb the Jtitchen. The-flameless-
electric oven is insulated on all six ?ides. The kitchen stays
almost as cool as any other room in the house. So, if you're in

_a_ mealtime swelter, see your authorized Reddy Kilowatt'
Dealer about a cool-cooking- electric -range. ~

See^Your Authorized Reddy KHbwatt Dealer

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

411 Morris Ave.
_ Summit .

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrole^Co., Inc.

E. Arthur Lynch

Your Authorized

~ Dealer- ~ -

— Sales -:- Service •
Parts «:• Repaln "

Complete'Boay & Fender Work
Painting

Oor. Morris & Comerce Av«i, Union

\ M M I M H
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276KORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649
• Aluminum ^ • Aluminum

Screens'"™""
• Jalousies
• Awning*
• Enclosures

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
_ iption tc

Pharmacy
OPEN SUNDAYS

TIL 8 PM
General Greene Shopping Center

DReiEl 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTION'S—COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

FreeDelivery—DRexel 9-2244

%"A.M. • 10 P.»I. Including Sundays

I FLOOR COVHRIIVG f

CENTER CARPET
eaeription1

Rubber
AsphaJt
Cork TILE

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Av. CReslvie

FUEL OIL.C

• Aluminum
Storm Doors

• Aluminum
Awnings

DRAKE FUEL SALES C O .
,-DELCO.OIL BURNERS - „ . -

lnMtallation & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

S79 Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY .

Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-4121.. .

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET

• Linoleum •' Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading manu-
facturers, at low budget Drices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene

TRUCK
LETTERING

Delivery Truck's A Specialty
KJNĴ W?RTJrt N i

BRidge 6-2970

• HIEATS & FISH •
DRexe£"6-20ti4 ~ We DeUyer

CENTER MEAT -
POULTRY

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting • Alterations
Repairing

BonSs

and FISFTtifAKKET
— ?rime-Meats_

Poultry
Fish.— :

Ffer"P3rfcnig In Rear
254-Mor«*-Avenud

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND o
DAIRY PRODWTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Oar Nearby Farm

CmD . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

MiWSPAPER #
B£LIVEHY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DENVERV

Call DRexel 6-0786

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside TVvenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

H # — S E R V I C E — # ^ -

STATIONS

BALDWIN'S S.HJLL STATION
-~~~7 - SHELL — ___

G«-—-O1L=. LnbrievUoa
WuElns * PoUshlne

Call Foi ft DellrtTj snrlc*

DREXEL 9 9831

Mtountoln a S. SprlngflelJ
8FBINUFUE1JJ

ADVERTISE

THE

iBCSINESS

DIRECTORY

• ROOFING-SIDING i

-SPRINGFIELD"
•"ROOFING CO.

»—
Remodeling, Attics and

~"BaseinieinvFffil*K«I"-~'

Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair
Phone DRexel 8-420J357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Make Reservations JOT

G R O U P OUTIN&S

Guarantee ISO Adulti and
up to 2,000

Arrangements for .

PARTIES
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

: DRewl 6-0489

in September

•WATERPROOFING •

• CELLARS

Wet leaky cellars made

PRY BY

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Small down payment — monthly |
Gregory Warcrprooflng

ELirabeth 2-3992


